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175,000,000 FOR - 
FINANCING C0H 0N

PRESIDENT BARRETT ANNOUNCES 
THAT ENQLIISH-FRENCH 3YN- 

jdfCATE WILL LOAN THAT 
AMOUNT,

INTEREST AT 6 PER CERT
.Details of Rian Are Being Worked Out 

At Montgomery, Ala, Meeting,

* tty Associated Press.
Montgomery, Ala,—That the Na

tional government be memorallsed by 
- the Cotton Growers Convention now 

In session herein discontinue issuing 
_ all crop and acreage reports was 

recommended In a resolution sub
mitted by N. P. Blackwell, the editor 
or a Dallas cotton paper. The resolu
tion recommended also the suppres
sion of glnners reports If the tfov- 
ernment cannot, secure figures on cot, 
ton stock In spinners warehouses at 
the same time. -

The Southern cotton growers esti
mate this year's crop at 11,140,000 
bales.

President Barrett, of the Farmers' 
Union announced that a French and 
English syndicate has guaranteed 
975,000,000 to finance the 8outh'a cot
ton crop. The money to be loaned at 
all per cent IntaresL Details are to 
be perfected by a committee to be 
appointed. here today.

One thousand men from every State 
In the Unloasare In attendance.

>  One of the principal speakers was 
Senator E. D. Smith of South Caro
lina, who attached the accuracy of 
the Government Cotton report and 
said that the Southern fanner had 
lost money enough because of It to 
establish an Insurance department or 
to Insure proper figures. \  He declar- 
ed. tod", that Attorney General Wlrk- 
ersham attempted to break a so-called 
monopoly to-boost the price of cotton 
bill took no action against combina
tions trying to fores ths staple down

WOULD TWO S lo w s ' 
CONE HERE SANE DAY?

Effort Will Be Made to Induce Wallace- 
Hagenbeck and Bslls-Floto to 

Corns Hers on Sams Data. •

The Wichita Palls Route this morn
ing made a contract with the Sells- 
Ploto circus from Altus to Wichita 
Falls, and back again the next day to 
Frederick, which the circus shows the 
day following Its appearance here.

i

Advices from the railroad offices are 
to the effect that a movement is on 
foot to have the two circuses which 
are billed here on October 10 and 11 
come on the same day Instead of . fol
lowing each other. By such an ar 
rmngement It la thought that the 
patrons of the shows can be better 
pleased and a bigger crowd will come 
as a result. It la thought that where 
the people can come from a distance 
and see one' show In the afternoon and 
the other at night, there will be a 
larger attendance at each than If Is 
necessary for people to stay over night 
or come again the next day in order 
to see both circuses.

Circus men aay this Is the only way 
that either of the shows can make any 
nfmer, and certainly the plan would 
be to the benefit of the patrons as 
well as to the city.

The Sells-Floto. show made this ar- 
rahgement with another company 
showing at Austin thlsjrear. with the 
resnTfthst the biggest crowd, with 
one exception, ever In the city was In 
attendance.

CONCRETE TOMB FOR 2,000.

Cincinnati Company to .Erect 9100,000 
Structure of Fireproof Material

. !5------
Cincinnati, O.^Sept. IS.—A monster 

mausoleum, capable o f holding the 
/ Oodles of 2,000 people, will he built In 

fit. Joseph’s Cemetery by the Clnctn- 
•  nail Mausoleum Company kt a cost, of 

over 9100.000. Ground for the Im 
provement, which will be the first one 
of Its kind erected In this part of the 
United States, will be broken next 
Friday afternoon, the first spadeful be-

Cl turned up by Oscar J. Verkamp 
the corporation, which has secured 

the necessary charter from the Secre
tary- of State. ' T 

The building will he aheolutely fire
proof and of concrete construction, be
ing reinforced w in  steel, and will 
have dimensions ofMSOxllO feet The 
erypts will be large enough to hold 
the biggest coffin yet made, and In 
case a family desires to bury a mem 
ber In this manner an opening will 
be picked oat The qncofllned body 
will be slid Into the opening, and as 
soon as mounters leave the promisee 
workmen with -mixed concrete, will 
Immediate!!/ cover up the opening 
thereby hermetically sealing tha coffin 

< and ltg content*.

JUDGE FELDER
/ WAS ACQUITTED

X — .
Special Judge Holdg. That County 

Judge Under Constitution and 
Statute* Tt Given.Right to 

Carry Pistol

County Judge C. B. Felder was ac
quitted before Judge Edgar Scurry, 
sitting as special Judge in the county 
court this morning on charges of carry
ing n pistol and rudely displaying a 
pistol. Authorities Were cited yester
day showing that a county Judge baa a 
right to carry a revolver. The county 
attorney could find no authority to the 
contrary._ . * •

Revenue Officers to Confsr.
Detroit,, Mich., Sept. U.—Between 

200 and 300 Internal revenue officers 
of the United States will meet in this 
city next week to discuss plans for 
the betterment of the service. The 
conference will be the first of Its kind 
ever held, with the exception of a 
preliminary meeting held In Washing
ton last year for organisation pur
poses.

FLYNN SHOWS
SPEED IR TRAINING

Pueblo Fifignsn Confident He Will 
Take Measure of Carl Morris.

New York, Sept. 13.—Car! Morris 
crawls over the Jim Flynn rocks on 
the road to the heavyweight champion
ship fight fans will certainly regard 
him as the real while hope. That it 
the Impression the I’ueblo firemen 
has created since be struck (be train
ing camp at Johnson's roadhouse. 
Flynn Is working like a beaver to blast 
the hopes of the Oklshoms giant, and 
he feels certain that be will do 1L Any
way, he Is working to attain that end.

Three men almost as big as Morris 
hsve been helping Flynn get Into 
shspe and their lives hsve been made 
miserable by the firemen. He spares 
not a blow and seldom lets ona go 
that does not hit the mark aimed for.

In the early part of the day Flynn 
takaa a long run on the road, not with 
the porpoee of taking off any weight, 
because he has none to spare against 
such a mountain of flesh ms Morris 
but for the purpose of strengthening 
his wind* for he expects work next 
Friday night at Madison Square Gar
den against Morris that will test his 
strength to the limit-

Mexican Veterans to Disband
Chicago,-111., Sept- 13.—Two aged 

survivors of the Mexican war, Francis 
Bentor and Thomas H. Wood, will dfs" 
band the 'Western Association of 
Mexican War Veterans at Its last 
camp fire and reunion In this city to
morrow. At the same meeting the 
Western Association of California 
Pioneers -will be disbanded.

GUMBEL’S SLAYER 
HELD WITHOUT BAIL

EMOTIONAL INSANITY WILL LIKE- 
,44Y BE PLEA OF MAN WHO 

SHOT WICHITA FALLS 
REAL ESTATE DEALER.

DISCOVERS MALTA
FEVER AT DEL RIO

Four Coat Hsrdefs Contract Disease 
In Drinking Ooats -Milk—Fever 

Highly Fatal.

By Associated Press.
Del Rio, Texas, Sept. II.—Four 

Leases endemic Medlterraneanan malts 
fever- are reported here by the U. 8. 
surgeon. The patients are goat herd
ers and the fever Is said to result 
from their drinking goat's milk. This 
(s the first demonstration of the lndl- 
genuous occurrance of this disease In 
the United States, la the Mediter
ranean countrter it la' regarded as 
highly fatal.

REFINERY CO W ARTS 
REPRESENTATIVE COftlNG
A representative of s big oil re

finery will be In Wichita Falla thla 
week to look over the ground with ■ 
view of opening negotiations for the 
establishment of s refinery here 
Secretary Day of the Chamber of 
Commerce received a letter today 
from the president of the company, 
with which be has been In (Correspond
ence for several weeks, saying tbelr 
representative would be here.

Candy. Factory Damaged By Firs.

By Associated Press.
Waco, Teaas, Sept 12.—The fac

tory, of the Rotan Candy Company 
was damaged about 910,(10 by fire 
this morning. A large supply of 
sugar was damaged. } '

Big Cattle Balsa Agency Being Planked

By Associated P ress.
Fort Worth. Texas. Slept 12.—Plana 

for a- three million dollar cattle sales 
agency here are being made by the 
Texas [Cattle Raisers ^Association 
executive committee.

APPEARS UNCONCERNED
Man Charged With Murder Shows No 

Emotion When Arraigned—-A Let
ter His Wife Wrote Gumbsl

Special to The Times. \
Kansas City, Mo., Sept 13.— Robert 

F. ChrtlH, tbf sTkyer of Henf-y C. Cnm- 
bel. the Kaijsas City and Wichita Fslis 
real estate man. was held wlthost 
bond Monday on a flrat degree murder 
charge.

Tfit qrrAlgnmeiit was at the prosecu
tor’s office, the accused walking up
stairs to face the. ipurge and make his 
pl»a and then returning to his cell. 
He pleaded not guilty. It la believed 
his defense will be "emotional In
sanity."

When the name -or Robert F. Cur
tis was called In the prosecutor's of
fice a heavy aet man of middle age 
arose from a chair. He flecked some 
ashes off the cigar he waa smoking 
and laid It on the edge of a table. 
Behind the ubie sat Justice Setxler.

"Are you Robert F. Curtis?" Judge 
Setxler asked.

The man nodded. Uls lawyer step 
ped to his side and Informed the Jus
tice that he would answer for his 
client The Judge picked up'the long 
and rather technical complaint He 
read: “That one Robert F. Curtis 
wilfully, prempdltatedly and In a 
cool stats of blood, did with malice 
aforethought upon the person of one

"That's enough,’’ the lawyer inter
rupted. "We waive the reading of the
com plaint"

•Guilty or not guilty?” the judge 
Askod.

Not guilty,” the lawyer answer
6d.

The Judge' turned toward Curtis 
Ha merelly nodded. He looked warn 
derlpgly out Of the window. He picked 
up the cigar, absent mindedly and
dnStd k?*1 !!? The oth*r * rn» J>un«  
•d. That waa the ohiy trace of 
tlou. •

The preliminary will be Safucdty 
at 10 o’clock In the courtroontat In 
dependence and Forest avenue Mr 
Ah**rn tlie lawyer, aakfd If bond 

Id be arranged for. ^Justice 8etl- 
er replied:

«/ first/degrte murder 
wn&re the froof iw'evident and the

E E X f f t,B!r  •» »o t Per-
i b Mr- Marshal, take charge 
r° f ,h«  prisoner.'

w**n't needed to 
take Curtis. / He shook hands with a 

nodded to another and 
r . l ' i f V 0* 0 ,U lr* *° MU- There be 
him*1 “ *• th* telephone, before 
being locked up In bis cell. He took 
the telephone and called a number.

“Then he drew from his pocket an 
order blank.

This is Curtis," he aaJd, as he got 
hm C0Br* ? Uotl- "Take these orders, 
will you.?”

He read off to a clerk at the Nllea 
*  Moeer cigar store a list of orders 
he bad taken Saturday shortly be
fore going to the Kupper Hotel, where
S L 'k0!. f?Ully lhe man believed n*d bad improper relations with his 

.w— hun*  up the receiver and 
walked to the cellroom door. It clank
ed behind hta. /

The oldest deputy at the Jail says 
, ®r® n*Ter bss been a man quite 

like Curtis behind the bars there. 
Curtis's friends and the state say It 
WfA  *.Jn,d ,nf* ,u« “ on for a faithless 
wife that caused him to become a 
slayer. But Curtla disappoints and 
does not meet any qualification of the 
man popular Imagination would have 
you picture „  the type that would 

| kill for love. As he sat la the proae- 
cutor's office this morning he waa the 

calculating business man. He 
H# brooding

brer his troubles. \At least, no worry 
was apparent '  ■

Cbrtis Is middle aged. He was 
d '• re f u 11 y. He wore tan shoes
SJhv u ,Ult’ *  b,-,ck “ «• *  black 

He W”  •n,°otb Shaven. His
ctoU.es were neatly brushed. A cigar
fitted naturally between his fingers 

• rm w“  •Hfbtly raised a. often 
Is the custom'of smokers as 
talk.

The f*w words he spoke to his at
S K t o S T *  *n th* ,OB* •  business man might nse to give the day’s quo
tation on flour or lumber or sugar or
acc^L , R° b; rt «  hl«  formalaccusation or murder couldn't be call-
J* 18 'b* least unless It were
\or W r perfect self-control.
lswvs™ ,M  UJlbrok«n Hisiswyeiw told him not to talk Satur.
day night when he went down to the
prosecutor. olfice to give himself up.
He is minding their orders. His
to to fru lh i h ,r' taw^wr»  * re waiting 

o f letters Gum
bef tore up an he le y  dying, befqrv

IGNOMINIOUS END FOR 
LIBERAL UPRISING

I Attack on Juarex Fails for Want of 
Wsepons and Liberal Band Has 

> Disbanded.
V "  ,

Juarex, Sept. 13.—The attack upon 
Juntos by a band Of 160 Liberals warn 
Ing of which threw this city Into great 
cxrltment last night railed to mater
ialise td-lay through the inability of the 
l.lhoral Junta In Kl I’axo lo supply 
arms an,! -ammunition. The Liberal 
band comiMtaed of shout thirty Ameri
cana, a few 'Italians and Gertngp* and 
a hundred or more Mexicans, gathered 
ton the banks of the Rio Grande to re
ceive the arms promised. A member 
of the Junta delivered them three rlflos 
and an old pistol saying. “This was 
the best the Junta could do" and the 
invaders disbanded. It-la said the Lib
eral uprising Is over.

PROS ARE LEADING
BUT W EIS WILL WIN

<" ______
■

PR^filBITIONISTB ARE AHEAD 50C 
VOTES BUT PROHIBITION PA

PER SAYB MAINE HAS 
CONE WET. I

IS CLAMED BY B0TBS1DI
Big Lead By Wets, Overbalanced By 

Pros and Now Seems About to 
Turn Ban Majority forAntis.

Portland, Sept. 19.—Lets this aftsr-, 
noon tha bulk of ths indications wars 
that Maine had gons/dry, ths count of 
the pro majority fry in g  from 505 to 
3d* V

By Amoctalrd/Press.
Portland,/Me., Sept. 12.—The pro 

hlbltlonlstg lead on the face^of the of
ficial returns to date by about five 
hundred but the Portland Evening 
I’ress. a prohibition paper, says the 
staJA has gone wet by five hundred.

MILLER CONVICTED 
TO SERVE LIFE TERM

WOODWARD. OKLA.. JUNY TAKES 
BRIIEF TIME TO DECIDE 

MURDER CASE.

THE PRISONER IS STOLID
With Smile for Family He Marches Oft 

to Cell After Hearing Sentence.

Woodward, Okla., Scpl. 12.—It took 
twelve men of Woodward county Just 
seventy-five minntm Tuesdsty lo de
cide that N. L. Miller of Alva emu-d 
th#* death' of Mabel Oakes, the ik-yeaV-

LOW RATES FOR BIG 
LOG ROLLING N.W .A

Portland, Me.. Sept. 13.—Re
vised returns on the question of 
the repeal of constitutional, 
prohibition at 1 o'clock this 
morning reduced the majority 
against repeal to 9S5. The total 
rote stood as follows: /
For repeal ..........60,216
Against repeal ..- ..y f.. 60,511

i

they

Portland, Me., Sept. iV —After a 
day of almoat constant surprises, dur-i 
Ing which the result waa many times 
hanging in the balance, it appear'd 
last night on the face of the official 
returns fropj town and city clerks 'In 
all but 1M towns and plantations that 
prohibition had won In the special 
election oL, Tuesday by 485 votes 
Most of the towns yet to bt heard 
from have been unofficially reported 
with small majoritlea favoring reten
tion of the prohibitory amendment In 
the constitution and any change in 
the vote of these places Is Ukely to 
help the prohlbltlonsts. 4 

In addition to the 465 majority 
shown by the clerka' returns, there 
are fifty more 'dry” Votes known to 
exist In Portland which are not In 
eluded In the city clerk's report be 
cause of an admitted error. If nec
essary the anti-repealers will petition 
for a recount

The change- from an apparent vic
tory for the "wet”  side by 700 totes 
to 500 votes In favor of the "drys” 
came as a big surprise. The prohibi
tionists had practically conceded de
feat, while representatives of those 
who soughf repeal had sent out num
erous statements oa the'strength of 
their apparent safe majority.

Oa the other refereed am questions 
before the people Tuesday, that pro 
posing to make Augusta forever the 
capital of the state, yid that favoring 
tbs direct majorities according to re
turns ht hand late I Set night 

Mrs. L., M. Stevens, president of the 
National W. C. T. U„ made a state
ment last night In which she said the 
"final day of the overthrow of the 
liquor traffic has been hastened.” 

Frederick G. Fassett,' ‘ secretary'of 
the Maine non partisan local option 
league, said: ^ . *. v

"We do not concede that the amend 
ment has been confirmed. We shell 
await the official ^aBrass of the vote 
and at that time shall decide wheth
er to take atens to secure an Inspec
tion of the ballots.”

ing part of the time he was Justice of 
the i»*aco then*.

When tin* Jury rvR/re l shortly uftei‘ 2 
o'clock, many nS -wlio had crowd 
ed Into the llttIjr court room to heir 
the closing aren’uetits of attorneys 
left, bclievingyGiat nn^verdlct would be 
readied for some hours.. '

About o’clock In the nfli rnoon
'.here wuiyw knoCK from4he jury room, 
mid whist the hallllf unlocked 'Outdoor 
the twelve icrn filed out, their fi< <*•»' 
solemn with the knowledc*' that/ln lo 
•ng what/ibey hpllcved to la» thelr”iTiiiy 
they wAt* taklpg away tlu* liberty of 
-i.feljirfwman.

Crowd Gathers.
'he roisirt that a'vet dirt bad lx-en 

. .-ached spread like wildfire, and him 
dreds who had left th< room tried to 
•mah their way hark. The men.who oc
cupied seats and lined the wall 
watched the fate of the foreman, and 
the women watched l)i** face of Jlh* 
man who had been tried for murder 
mil whose futnro' depended on the 
words spoken py one of the twelve sol- 
‘ inn men who stood waiting for quiet.

Not the sllghesf1' Sigh whs tliero In 
the face of Miller fo View that he 
'veil hearif the vlrdlrt as the foreman 
esd 1t to the Judee. He sat silent and 

stolid In hts chair, hhi brow slightly 
“ louded by a frown. As the foreman, 
‘ cadlng the Jury's verdict.1 reached the 
word "gullty.’/̂ WIIler looked tip with an 
Interested expression, hut Immediately 
his fare grew calm again and he made 
no sound while the reading was going 
on. * <

.When the Verdict h.ad been read and 
the sheriff ratne to take htm to his cell, 
he turned and smiled at his fgmlly and 
-narched sway, hla step steady and his 
'tearing erect.

The closing day of the case found 
•he Intereat keyed to the highest pitch 
Not within the history of Woodward 
county has any case excited so wide an 
Interest. The mornlqr Was occupied 
by the eloalng'plea of Judee Wilson for 
• be defense and Monian Pnile.lt of Ok- 
'ahoraa City ffrr the state.

ArrSidnmsnt Bitter. .
Never In the history of rrlnjlnal tri 

tIs has the' Woodvjard county court 
botise ntng With such’ bitter denuncia
tion aa poured from the llpa of Pmletl 
va he traced to the lurv the various 
»teps along the path (bat finally led 
N. ,U Miller to Nie bar rhareed with 
killing Mabel Oaks. The esse went to 
the Jury at 2:S# and when the news 
went abroad at 3:45 that they were 
hack In-court It was supiioaed they df- 
alred instructions

Instead they delivered n'Yrerdict pt 
guilty, fixing the punishment si Iffe 
I m Prison men f. All through the trial 
Miller has proved and acted as the 
least Interested of those present.

People cf Grandfihld Making Extsnsive 
Preparations to Entertain Vis

itors Thera 8ept. 15 and 16.

For I he occasion oif the Joint pit 
nlc and lug rolling of thw' Modern 
Woodmen of Anno ha mid the Wood
men of the World, to lie held at 
Grundtleld, oklii., on Sepl. 15 And It:, 
the general passenger department, of 
the Wlehlla Falls ifimte hits, authoris
ed an excursion fate of. one and.a 
third, ,fnre for the round trip. The 
ttekvla will he oh sale tSepL II, gô gl 
leturulpg Sept. 17 .

For the cii-ni the Wichita Falls 
deg.'ce team of thi M. W A sill go 
iir i body and enter tiie (otiteNta for 
prizes offered lor the lest drilled 
team am nlll other teams along the

WILL CELEBRATE 
29TH BIRTHDAY

U

LADIES OF CIVIC LEAGUE WILL 
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT ON 

CITY'S BIRTHDAY'.

PROGRAM IN HARING

Old girl who *aa hla s feno^p l ct- dur^^^ hUj F)i;j|J |ltn„,. in okluliom
The thsiiilr of Utandthdd are mak

ing'|ire|iarntMim> t * entertain the lnrg 
eat gattieilug ever tire-ight together 
in the (own. and wnh the cooperation 
of the raltri ada In omk îig rate*, ex 
|n-( t to have visitors from every vt>art 
Cf Soiithvveat Oklaliouia and NorHy 
w*st Texas. • . \

SECOND AVIATOR 
ENTERS UEARST CONTEST

James J. Ward Starts From New York 
On Flight to Pacific Coast for . 

/  $50(000X0 Prize.

By Aaamlated Press
New Voik. Sipt.i' 13- dames .1 

Waftl star Jed at Hits o'clock this 
morning from tloi ernor's IJL i.d for 
hla flight from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific for the 96O.O00 prlxe offci'ed by
Winism It. Hearn. -----

He aroap nislly ch-aiing Governor's 
Island and W„c'|H*i ting to _fl> at .« 
height two thou and feet. Hi* carried 
a message from Ceneral Grant .to the 
Iwva Angeles military post lie Is the 
second aviator to start for the lleirat 
prize. Fowler being the firs).

----------------- r
Discuss Deeper Waterways

Richmond, Va„ Sept. 12.—The bet
terment of waterways throughout Jhp 
entire country, but mainly those In 
tbe eastern part of the J nlti-d States 
Is the subject to be discussed by the 
1,000 delegates who assembled In 
Richmond today for the annudl con
vention of the Atlantic Deeper Wu-> 
terways Association. The pitrimse 
the convention Is to pass upon meas
ures that may best bring about the 
4ee|mntng of auch waterways and to 
proniutM the |iruject for a chain of In- 
laud waterways from Boston to Beau
fort. N. C., and .thence to the' Keys 
of Florida. Ueve’ral of the ‘links In 
the proposed Interroastal route are 
already completed or under coustrnc- 
tlon. v

Many Attractive sod Interesting Fea
tures Are Being Planned—Enter

tainment to Be Given In 
' Jhsatrs.

The twenty-ninth awiiversaryv>{ th* 
founding of Wichifa Falls will be 
celebrated by tho Ijidles of tho Civic 
t.e iguc -with g#i entertainment at tha 
Wirhltu 11c litre oil tbe uigbt of 
SeptenilHjr 27. r

The program has not been complet
ed, but It will include tuuslc under 
the direction of l>r. Dutiaeveskt, of 
the WichUa Kalla Conservatory of 
Music, addresses by aomo of Hi* 
founders of tho city und other fea- 
»res. An effort will be made tô d**- 

P\t Wichita Fulls at the town sit* 
sajVon Sciitcmber 27, 1V<2. and also 
re|ir«>cnt Wichita Falla of todAy.
' It ts\cxp«ctod that several who 

were iirehcnt at the sale of ths town 
site w iti take part In the cuterlaln- 
iiiciiLJ11

1 he nnnounr^ment of itbe cntcrla? 
ment has met wjth an enthusiastic 
reception and a very successful cele
bration la looked foi\\!n former dafk 
when the anniversary vyas ccleliratcd 
n bund of Comanche 

_hp#ve a war dulice on the 
joining the city. It it prot 
a way Hilm-e py make believe 
will be staged af the entertalnfi 
Sketches of Wichita Falls as the 
site appeared In lffMZ. ând at sever—. 
different stages iu the' cl|y’a history 
together with sketches of some of th* 
pioneers will be thrown on a curtain 
with a stereoptlcun.

Among those now living here who 
were here when tiie town a'te was 
sold in *18N2 aie: Judge J. 11. liar- 
wise. .\frs. A. 11 Carrlgan, / W. K.' 
Broihcrs,- Alenin Dickinson, ' W. J 
Howard, Kd Wilson. M H. llarwise. 
J. V. Ward and It. K. Huff.

I. X. L. CAFE W ILL
OPEN SUNDAY

$10,000 FIRE LOSS 
AT GREEHVILLE TODAY

By Associated Press.
Greenville, Sept. 13.—A lamp explos- 

ion at 1:45 this morning In the home 
of 0. B. Brooks started s fire which de
stroyed seven'realdcncM and two barns 
with s loss of nearly 910.twift. W. F. 
Faulkner and family barely escaped! 
In their night clothing from their reel 
dence which adjoined that of Brooks.

Under the namft of the I. X. I,. Cafe, 
the restaurant heretofore known as tbe 
Saratoga, will be opened Sunday un
der new management and afterjt com
plete overhauling and remodeling.

Tbe old Saratoga has enjoyed a fair 
patronage and apparently did a sue 

| (Assful business. Through the slack 
summer months business has dropped 
off considerable, and the owners hav* 
dAcnnlned to completely re-arrange ;-y,e,,er for U1 
the business methods as well as re 
model the Interior of the plare, and 
Improve the service.

As stated above, the Intention Is to

WHY WE SHOULD
VOTE FOR THE BONDS

— I / ^ '

To The Times:
After 'traveling over many mile* of, 

the Halts* county graveled roads, It 
has made s believer of me. that good 
roads-Is what we need In Wichita 
county. While I believe they have 
made some Qilstakes In thelr'construc- 
tliin that we might profit by. yet they 
are a success. The land has Increased . 
In value In spite of short crops. "We 
will be benefltu-d In various ways by 
votlpg for th* coming bond Issue. 
First, It will turn some money loose 
In the^county^ Second, It will be a 
benefit to our town and country; 
Tlhrd, a Urge per pent of the money 
will borne from the railroad* and otb-

r

er corporations, if the heads'of these 
railroads are willing to vote these 
bonds, why not all of us? We should 
not look at the few extra dollars that 
we would have to pay (Ait, hut look at 
tbe benefit It will be to our tows and 
country. We can't get something for 
nothing. 1-et's build three roads, and 
run the risk of making a good crop 
next year. If we have both, all the'BL — * -----

J. P. JACKSON.

TRIAL AT LOS ANGELES.

ACsatlnned at

Charged With Inhuman Neglect 
Oakland, Cal., Sept IX.—Refusal to 

call a physician for hla six-year-old 
son, who. being burned from his waist 
to his head, was allowed to writhe 
In agony for 14 hours without medical 
attention, waa the charge upon whlcll 
Thofnas J. Dooley was held to answer 
to the court today. I f  coartcted (he 
alleged Inhuman father may he seat 
to prison for two years under the 
California law^

"Cuticle Party”  to Be Held 
for Man Who was Scalded.

Friends of Bert Smith will attend 
a "cuticle party” In Atlantic City to-j 
day. . Smith was severely scalded 
while removing a friend from a stesm- 
fllk-d room. City Hospital Surgeonsj 
ssy he will- he permanently disfigur
ed unless volunteers give strips of ] 
skin to be grafted on>bls fare’

Smith has sent hut lnvltattofi#1 
marked R. 8. V. P."

table 'd hoto dinner. For these din 
ners no extK-nse will be spared to give: 
the regr best cuslne and service to- 
be had at s price within the reach of 
all.

In the re-arranyemenL while It Is |hc 
Intention to conduct s strictly first-' 
class rate, the prices will remain the 
same ay heretofore.

NT. ETNA ERUPTION 
. BECOMES A DISASTER

Ujr Affinociatwl Pr***. t z~ 1
Catania'' Slcllly, Sept. 13,r*-Thc 

eruption of Mount Ktna Is assuming 
the proportions of a,..feal disaster 
The lava stream whose path crosses 
the railway In approaching th* ralF 

A New- York driikgist and a pollrr ! way station to.the north la threateu- 
man mended * man's broken leg with] ing the depot* at Mplo and Alcaatara

open the plare on next Sunday and to McNamar„  Be Tried In California 
make foe *iat occasion, as well Ba Clty |n, Uad 0# Indianapolis, - 
ncceedlng Sundays a feature of lbe| According to Judge.

Izis Angeles, t?*L, Sept 13—Judge 
Bordw'ell. la-fore whom John J. and 
James J. McNamara will be tried Oct. 
11 on Indictments charging them with 
dynamiting' and murder In connection 

[with the blowing up of the-Lne An-. 
1 gelee Times pldtit, ruled that John J. 
McNamara must be tried In Los An
geles and not at’ Indianapolis, from 
which city 1t'w:is claimed he had been 
kidnapped, as tbe defense had re
quested. *

The bill of exception* filed by the 
counsel for tbe defense questioned tbe 
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, but 
the court held It had Jurisdiction. 
Cyrus McNutt, of the attorneys for 
the defense, stated-tliere* would be no 
appeal 'fhoni his decision.

Men’s Broksn Leg Mended 
With Glue. Nails and Wire.

glue, nail*, wire and ropq. The map 
wal Charles Oobh‘, a newsdral-r of 
Rast One Hundred and Twenty thrd 
ettoet. A Kingsbrldge car ran over 

^hla leg and broke it.
The leg ,waa made of, wood. Cobb 

says It’s one on tbe mntornian.

Joe Agler, of the New-.-irk team. Is 
the star among the first basemen of 
the Rasters league. Out of 1.264 
chances he has made Just 15 wobble*.

which yen* abandoned today.

Metker On Trial at DalharL 
By Awex-Mted Wins. *

Dalahrt. Texas. Sept. IS.-*-The 
(rial' of Charlda M. Meeker, charged 
With passing bogus paper on the 
hank* here which began yekterady la 
of national Interest Medker trans- 
r.rtwd business with hanks In several 
southwestern itste*. He had London, 
England connections.

To Stop Jewel Robberies.
New York, SepL 13.—Representa

tives of eight Jewesses’ societies of the 
United States and Canada met In this 
city today to devils plans for the bet
ter protection of those engaged tp 
Helling Jewelry and 'precious it one*. 
The Jewelers have been aroused to at> 
tlon by the unprecedented number of 
assaults nod robberies reported by 
the trade during th* past year. It Is 
expected s large reward will be offer* 

!>d for tbe capture of the murderers 
j of Adolph Stern, tbe clerk who was 
killed in the daylight raid on a Sixth 
AT«nuc Jewelry store tome moathd 

,B»°- . --.*«*
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EARLIEST GINNING RAMSEY, CANDIDATE
IN COHON HISTORY

TOTAL OF 771,415 BALES HAD
been  Gin n e d  u p  t o  se p--,

TEMBER 1.

DROUTH IS THE CAUSE
Some Counties In Texas H»ve Ginned 
.« Practically Entire Crop.

Si>ectal to the Time*.
Washington. D. Sept 8.—Cotton 

ginned tip to September first was 
771,415 hales from (be growth of the 
J911 crop compared with 353,011 gin 
ned to the same date from the growth 
of 1910. Texas ginned .'>59.114 balqs 
compared with 325,435; Oklahoma 
4,105 compared with 398; l ĵulslana 
7,418 cotppared with lvMl; Arkansas 
17n compared with 28. Alabama glu 
ned the greatest number, In her hi* 
lory, 40.500 bales. Hound bales gin
ned were «,H94 and Sea Is4and baler 

’ 539.
This report shows the ginning of 

the 1911 crop to September 1 as niort 
-rapid than In any similar period in 
the Industrie* history. Confined dry 
weather esi>eclally In Texas,'was the 
principal cause. It Is re|»ortcd . tha* 
some Texas counties have ginned 
purc tically their entire crop.

AUTO TURKED TURTLE, 
ONE BADLY HUM

FOR GOVERNORSHIP
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OP SUPREME 

COURT TO ENTER LI8T8 
BOON.

BRIN
CRAMnON OF THE PROMS

Aaron Hanson Sustained Throe Broken 
Riba. His Wifa Fracturad Arm. 

Tom Burnett Slightly Hurt

' Aaron C. Henson, s ranchman and 
farmer llvlity near Iowa Park, war 
seriously injured late yesterday even 
Ing when an auto drived by Tom 
Burnett In which he and Mrs. Met* 
hob were the passengers* turned tur 
tie on the Iowa Park road about two 
miles out from town. Three of Hen 
eon's- rlhe were crushed In nod he 
was severely bruised. It was at first 
feared be had been Internally Injure*, 
but no serious complications have yet 
developed. Mrs. Henson wss else 
severely Injured, one of the bones o! 
her forearm being fractured Juat be 
low the elbow and her left knee-cap 
was dislocated Mr. Burnett escaped 
with alight bruises and was abfe to 
drive home in another car last night 
Mr. and Mrs. Henson are at'Miller A 
Walker's Sanitarium, where they are 
doing as wel las could be hoped for 

The party had spent the afternoon 
in town and wera on their way home 
when the accident happened. They 
were running at high speed and had 
been looking toward the oil special 
on the Fort Worth A Denver along 
which the public road runs, when 
they reached p mud hole. Mr Bur
nett turned the steering wheel to 
avoid the hole and Ute machine wen 
over upon Us oes upants. Mr. Burnet' 
was able to eatrjeate himself without 
much difficulty and assisted Mr. snd 
Mrs. Henson who occupied the rear 
neat to rplease themselves. The nr 
rident had been witnessed from the 
train and It waa stopiwd and the vie 
tlms placed aboard and brought 
thla city. They were taken to Miller 
A Walker's Sanitarium. Tpon ex 
aminatloa It was found that Rurnelt'e 
Injuries jrpre alight and a few hour* 
later he secured another machine 
and drova home. ,

Plans Are 8haplng in Camp of Dry* 
to Put Out Many,Aspiring 

. Campaigners
Austin, Texas. Sept. 8.—Prom a 

reliable source the Information cams 
last night that Associate Justice W. F. 
Ramsey of the supreme court will 
soon be an avowed candidate for the 
governship In opposition to Governor 
O. B. Colquitt in bis contest for re- 
election. Judge Ramsey wua book
'd for a political conference with T. 
M. Campbell ami other frlands in 
Dallas during the early part of the 
seek and It la said that this meeting 
ash for the purpose of perfecting 
■Igns for his candidacy. It - la also 
otid that the meeting of the prohlbl- 
lonists at Dallas, September 18 will 
■robably find him to the fore. * 
Judge Ramsey has been known to 

lave an ambition to be govlrjior of 
.'exas for some time. In fact his 
isiue was only recently mentioned 
• hen the pro state ^committee met 
ere during the session of the legie- 
ittire aud at thnt time he apeut much 
ime in the hotel corridors shaking 
lands' with “ the boys.” He has reac
ted his ambition to be a member of 
he supreme court of Texas through 
he appointment of T. M. Campbell 
ind It Is now said that he will aspire 
o the governorship at the Instance 
>f his friends. It Is also said that he 
vlU not resign as a .member of the 
•upreme court to allow Governor Col. 
iuitt to appoint hta successor, but 
vill Continue on the bench during 
•he campaign, simply allowing the 
lemnorailc party to nominate hi* 
successor and retiring next Jantiar'- 
egurdlei)! of his success In 1hev «ov 
rnor's race
At the Dallas conference wht •’ 

'udge Ramsey was hooked to a'ten : 
M. Campbell v n  present. Thin i 

iken by many as an Indtactlon that 
'ampbell may be a candidate for the 
ailed States senate as a running 

>iate for Rsinsey arid has called up 
new the old theory that Cone. John 

<on snd Poindexter might both be 
offered places .on the supreme court 
by tbe pro*, one to succeed Ramsey 
nd the other to oppose J. Tl. Dlbrell. 

Colquitt's appointed. iAter these two 
•nen havo been mentioned as pro 
atldldates for congressman at large, 

but they might like a place oa the 
supreme court Still, according to the 
-eneral Idea at the time that the pro 
nee ting waa held here, It will- be re
membered tljat Thomas B. I-ore, who 
waa also In the Dallas conference, 
waa mentioned for the railroad com
mission In opposition to John I. 
Wortham, another appointee of Gov 
Colquitt *\

SECOND-HAND STORE
817 Indiana Avenue— Opposite Colonial Theatre- The Blue Front

Cash‘or Easy 
Payments1

$7.50 Chiffonier 
for- .' .

GOOD ROAD MAKING
MATERIALS FOUND

T. K. T. Orth has on display at the 
Water and Light Company's office 
samples of crude asphalt and lime 
atowe which It Is believed will be 
splendid materials for road construe 
tlon.

Mr. Orth says that there are prac
tically Inexhaustible Supplies of these 
material* along tbe Katy railroad 
within sixty-five rallee of Wichita 
Falls.

The samples will be submitted
Bn expert.

STRENUOUS TIME FOR
IMJODGE

Good Second-Hand 9x12 Rugs $20.00‘Pedestal Table for 350 Iron Bed for

MOUNT ETNA IN 
VIOLENT ERUPTION

GREAT STREAMS OF LAVA COyER 
FORESTS ON THE MOUNTAIN 

AIDEfiL

NEW FISSURES OPENED
% • ; y\ * * * •

Oenee Pall of Smelts Haage Over 
Mountain and Inhabitant* Fled 

» in Panic.

Men. Tom Slmmond* Rushed in Patrel 
Wagon ta Court Hoods. Where 

Meek Trial Waa HefcL

Fort Worth, Texas. BepL l i t —Judge 
Simmons pf We Slqft? seventh dis
trict court arrived kero this morning 
With bis bride -from ljttle Rock. Ark 
He was rushed In a patrol wagon to 
the court house where two other die 
trtet Judges aat id mock trial until 
he Jumped the rail and fled. The bride' 
meanwhile was entertained by proat-1 
inent women of the elty.

Special t* the Time* '
Catania Sicily, Sept. 12.—Tha erup

tion from Mount Ktna increase* In 
volume and violence’ hourly and panic 
prevails. From the northeast base of 
the volcano a great stream of lava 
flow*, moving at the rat* of 1250 feet 
per hour. Sixteen new Assures have 
opened about tbe crater within the 
last twenty-four hours and the rivers 
of lava have covered the forest* of 
larcbe sod pine around the base of 
the mountain which hare bean grow 
ing many centuries. • .— :—

The shocks are growing In rlolcnce 
and a panic prevails The 'ear of tbe 
people It augmented br the gredt 
beat an0 suffocating htmospnere. All 
the counffT around Is- covered #118* 
ashes and teems under ta  Immodae 
funeral pall.

The people of the villages on the 
slopes of Mount' Etba have abandon 
*d their homes. Several houses hare 
been damaged by the earthqaakes 
sad hundreds of met/ women and 
children, without shelter, go about 
from place to place, carrying picture* 
of the saints, crying ‘and Imploring 
mercy. •

At Glarre. sixteen miles from 
Catania', the* patients war* carried out 
of a hospital, who feared the building 
would eollapab. ■ ' " , ’ >

A new fissure has opened aobve 
l inrusgloaaa. which Hen at the foot 
af Mount Etna, and brilliant (lathee 
are teen. Lara mew It .descending 
snd threaten* the vtliageaN Even the 
streets of Cttaala are covered with 
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ROGERS OF DECATUR TO 
RUN AGAINST STEPHENS

-k-

Present Congressman From the

(Fort Worth 8tar-Telegr*m)
A. D. Rogers of Decatur w llfbe a 

candidate for ooagrnss la opposition 
:o John H. Stephens of the Thirteenth 
Hstrirt, according to' Information ad* 
.anred by friends of Mr. Rogers. i 

Mr. Roger* Is bow serving his first 
term lb the Texas ‘.ea.Aeture, as rep- 
eientatlve from Wl»e county. Ha 

has held only one other political office 
>esldes this, that being when ‘be was 
elected county treasurer. He bar, 
however, always taken aa actlre In
terest in politics, hit Influence hav
ing elected several of his friends.

Mr. Rogers has become a leader 
among the prohibitionists In the 
house of representatives, despite the 
fact .that this la hie first (arm. He 
has shown himself an able debater, 
net allowing Idmaalf to be perturbed 
by any interruption or comnaantd

WANTED-SOMEONE 
TOSHAKE THE BOTTLE

tsenth District to Have Opposition. I IT CONTAINS WHITISH LIQUID
AND LIES BESIDE THREE

FEET OF FUSE.

WAS LEFT AS A SOUVENIR
By Two Prisoner* Who Escaped From

that the bottle contains nltro glyceY 
which would have floored other speab* twe and that tha fuse la part of a
an.

He was proponent of tbe “ tarn" 
bill In the regular session, requiring 
the tare to b* stamped on cfRtop 
hales. *• /

The - district now represented by 
Mr. Stephens. In which Mr. Rogers 
will oppose him. Is thg second larg
est lo Texas la number of counties 
being composed of -forty seven. The 
largest, the Sixteenth, la represented 
by William R. Smith, with fifty-eight 
counties. Mr. Stephen* has served 
eight terms In congress.

the County Jail This Morning.
A Lurid Story.

From Saturday* Dally,
Prisoner* at the county Jail iod.ty 

are walkiog about In ibeir stocking 
feet and every time one of them 
coughs or voceses the hair* stiffen 
oa bis cbmimnioa'a bends. They talk 
la low soft tones end keep away 
from a corner of' the run around 
whore Ilea a small bottle containing 
a light whitish fluid bethde which 
He* about a yard of fnae. They say

The counties compoetag the Thie- s f g  shop on Indiana avenue, aa Mike
teenth district are Archer. Armstrong. 
Halley, Baylor, flriacoe, Cason. Cas
ing Childress. Clay, Collingsworth 
Osaka, Dottle, Dallam, Dear Smith. 
Deaton. Dickens. Dooley, Floyd. Hail. 
Foard. Gray.Hansford. Hardeman, 
Hartley, Hemphill. Hutrhlnaon, Jack. 
Knox. 1-atab, Uapeoaab. M 
Moore, Motley, Ochiltree.
Parmer;" Potter, Randall. Roberta, 
Sherman. Swisher, Throe kmgrton,
Wheeler. WlcklU. WjJUarg*r> Wise
nad Toaag. V

*’ ’< »- • V . A  , ->■-■
' * -

fontagaa.
Oldham;

yeggateu'a 'outfit and some of them 
admit they know a yegg outfit when 
they bee It  -•

The prisoners Jtell a lurid story 
these srtli Is* and a hole under 

oa* of tbe wlodews la tha run-around 
through which two guaets of the 
hotel do Randolph mad* their exit 
last- night without the formality of 
gpttlag their name* oC the register* 
tChe two men who'"Atade their es

cape gave their namesjwhrn arrested 
yesterday In connactlon with tbe 
theft of a pair of shoos hung Ip front

Thompson and J. L. DaLaney
Thor said when anysted they were 

from Fort Worth aad had lust bio* 
wd In yesterday moralog.

Thootpuon Was arrested by Deputy 
dhertir Humphries aad Delaney waa 
takaa lit by Deputy Constables Yeary 
and Skeen. Whan searched at the 
Jnfil a clothes brush waa found fa 
Thompson's pocket, but aothing aa* 
found m  Delaney. Neither had a

Thla moralog at about1 thirty

o'clock Deputy Sheriff Geo. Hawkins 
hoard something thump on the 
.ground In the front yard and Jump
'd out of bed in time to see two men 
Jump the hedge In front of the Jail 
and run Into the street. His first ac
tion was to prevent -the escape of 
tbe other prisoners. He then awaken
ed Deputy Sheriff {Humphries who 
wae sleeping at tbe court house and 
with tbe city officers they searched 
throughout the night for tbe two 
k>rlsoners wh > had escaped without 
success and they bare still at large 
this afternoon.

The two men were not thought jlo 
be dangerous character* and were 
left la the rnn-grouhd with two other 
prisoner* last nigh; when the cells 
were locked.

The other prisoner* tay that along 
toward midnight the man who gave 
his name aa Thompson took from hi* 
sock tjie fuse and the bottle which 
he said contained nftro glycerine, 
while Delapey took a big automatic 
revolver frotfy under hli shlrt

"Thla shoe business ain’t nathlag. 
It'S a case of life or death with me 
and tbe Brat oae dT Fftttae that cheep* 
I'll put bl* light out," the prisoner* 
say * u  Delaney'* warning and to
gether he and his partner started to 
tear a hale through tbe brick wall un
der one of tha front windows.

Not wishing to have their light* eg,- 
Ungulsbed. the other prisoner* kept 
quiet and vratrhed the two men make 
a hole In the wan* and cut a blanket 
lato stripe tying an end to one of the 
W e .

Thompson went ’down first and af
ter a final warning to the other pris
oners to make no nolvo Delaney fol
lowed with the nutnmatir In hi* hand*.

That's the story the |>r|aonena tell. 
The officer*, however, *ay they am 
harboring a yellow Journalist. Still 
none of them will shake the bottle 
containing the' whitish liquid

BRYAN AND TEDDY 
CONFER IN NEW YORK

THE STATE OF TEXA8.

Of

Thin fabric moccsslns, easily at 
Inched aad detached, have been In 

protectlvested far protecting a per»oti> shoe* 
from dust while driving or motoring.

The Brat bale of Texas cotton I* 
being mad* Into suit* of clothes for 
President Taft ' and King George. 
Texas la bound to clothe tbo seat* of 
the mighty.—Memphis rotutneiriiil 
Appeal.. '

NEBIASKAN SPENDS NEARLY TWO
rJ_HOUR8 IN OFFICE OF THE FOR

MER PRESIDENT.
New York, SepL 9.—"What does.lt 

mean? Can It be that there Is some
thing after all In the threat of a new 
alignment of parties j^n the next 
Presidential election?4

These and many other question* 
snd speculations ran through political 
circles today when It was learned 
that W. J. Bryan and Theodore Roose
velt were having a heart-to-heart 
talk In the ex-Prealdent's editorial of
fices In the Outlook Bhllduig, .287 
Fourth avenue.

Mr. Bryan waa In the buildingj 
nearly two hours »Dd,spent most of 
that time with the former Preeldent.

Mr. Roosevelt' was In the fiuesi of 
spirit* when he got through talking 
with his former rival aud shook 
bands most cordially with hint on tbe 
way tq the elevator. When he saw a 
reportee a minute later ha was all 
tipiles god the famous teeth glisten
ed, «

“ Mr. Hrysn has been In to see you, 
Mr. President*" was'suggested.

“ Ves," with n‘ regulsr Roosevelt 
smile. "Mr ilryan and I have had 
quite a nice visit. \ »  had a general 
talk on Interesting aubje&s. 
waa all.”  >.

Mr. Roosevelt further explained:
“ Now l said Mr. Bryan came In to 

see me. The fact U. he came Into -the 
Outlook, nulldlng, and I was one of 
several hb raffle to see."' I .

^'Waa It about forming a new 
party T”  he was a»ked.

This seemed to tjrkle Mr. RoosnvMt 
a lot. He threw his hesd .back and 
almost roared Then he .aobefed 
quickly and said softly a long-drawn- 
out, peculiarly inflected “ fJ#.“ Then 
as the significance of the altualloR be- 
csifie more' clear Mr. Roosevelt ex
plained further;.

"Now I said Mr. Bryan came In 
to anr me. The fact la, he cam* Into 
the Outlook. Building, and I waa oae 
of severaJ he cans* to •as.’’

To the Hherlff or any Constable 
Wichita County Greeting: • *
You are hereby commanded to su.i^ 

mon 11. W. Wtdner^by making pub
lication of tbis citation once in eat h 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious'to the return day hereof, _In 
some newspaper * published In your 
county. If there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not. then la any 
newspaper published In the 30th 
Judicial District; but It there be n<r 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then In a newspaper publish
ed In the nearest District to Bald 38th 
Judicial- District, to appear4- at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Wichita county, to be bolden 
at the court house thereof. In Wichi
ta Full*. Texas, on the 1st Mondky JB 
December A. D. 1911. th>- same being 
the 4th day of December A D. 19M, 
then and there to answer a petition 
tiled In said court nri the 23rd day] of 
;4ugusr A. D. 1911. In a suit, number
ed on the docket of said court No 
4131, wherein Kiln Widner 1* plaint Iff 
snd H. W. Viduer Is defendant, ’and 
said petition alleging that plaintiff 
nnd defendant Were lawfully married
on or ab 
Texas, 
husband 
ri*t, 190 
cd plalnf 
plaintiff 
l*>rt from"*aid

1-lalntlff alley 
above facta she 
lute divorce froil

That

10th. 1895, in Paris 
tey lived together a* 
fe until about July 

defendant abandon, 
has not lived with 

trlbuted to her aup- 
*t day of July. l!»og 
that becau*e_of the 
entitled to an ab*<<- 
defendant. Plain-, 

tiff also allege* Hint during their mar
riage Tour children were bwm tq _ 
plaintiff and dufeadant'three girls and 
a boy, aged fifteen, tew. seven and five 
years Plaintiff allege* thnt she 1* 
fnfly able to, care for, support and 
educate salt) children, that defend
ant has abandoned them and should 
pdf control fitht children.

Promises considered, plaintiff *ue8 ‘ 
pray* for service fo defendant a* ra- 
nuired hy law and upon final hearing < 
for an absolute divorce for exc&tslve v  
enre and custody o f said children for 
*•1 coeta of nult and general relief' aa 
she may be entitled.

Herein fall not," but hnr* before 
said court, at UaafoYesald next regular 
tertn, this writ wjlh your roturp there
in. showing how' you hare executed 
the same.

Witness. A. F. Kerr. Clerk of tha 
IXMrlct Court of Wichita coujity.

Olven under by-bend and the seal 
ef said court, at office la Wichita Falls, 
Texas, this the Hrd day *nt Angnst 
A. D. 1911 .

A. F. KF.RR, Clark District Court 
Wichita Count/. . . 
w-ll-4te - '  , •
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w it h  EXCEPTIONS OF 'COFFEE. 
SUGAR ANb POTATOES— FOOD 

COMMODITIES CHEAPER

Baking Powder
,Cream of Tartar 

Powder
Made fron\ Grapea

No Alum  
No

Lime Phosphate

U S  A RIGHT TO
CARRY SIX SHOOTER

V-,

Attorney* for Judge Felder Contend 
That He Haa Violated No Law.

* Prom Tuesday's Dallj.
/ That the county, Judge-Is a peace 
officer under .the constitution and 
therefore has a right to carry a re
volver at any and all times In the 
county In which he is county Judge, 
was the contention of the attorneys 
for County Judge Fel#rr at hla trial 
before Special Judge Edgar Scurry 
In the county court this morning on 
an Indictment eharglng him with 
carrying a pistol.
, Judge Felder's attorntya cited a 

case from the supreme court In which 
a decision waa rendered to that effect.

County Attorney T. R. Boone, who 
Is prosecuting the case asked for 
time to eiamlne authorities and was 
given until nine o'clock tomorrow 
morning. .

A  Is reported . ‘Jigt »n agreement 
rroves of the oil palm. He menWj,n 
the case of two hugh"palm groves j™’ 
gregntlng aon.oon trees situated ns 
('sanibura at the northern end of La 
Tanganyika. Jn which the natives l 
rapidly dying off. There was forme 
a dense iiopiilatlon to the groves, t 
now (here are only about 200 iverse#IV 
left, and the physicians My that fu"" 
half Of these wro -affected, and ft 
only a question of lime, and. not v« 
long time, UU. the groves will be cô  
pletely depopulated, and revert to w^j 
dernema All this Is of no llttle'dL^ 
nomle hlgnifltanre for the colotr| 
where the Germans have been vlgy( 
oualy exerting themselves to promqu( 
the cultivation of coffee, Sisal gra^j 
cotton, rubber and |valm trees.

» f  • ,* •
The generosity of the late 

Cltelalonxkom of Slam has brougir 
the little town of -Homburg, the 1$ 
peror’a favorite w atering place 1 
some trouble. U|k>q tbe occasion 
hla last visit to Hoaiburg ssvorpr 
yasrs ago. tffc King announced a illy 
to the city of a temple-tike pevlllloa^ce 
cover a spring which had been na:
In ble honor,' He also promised in , 
sum of about $$.500 for erecting of 

•'after Its arrival from Siam. It 4rt- 
bullt and shlpived according to prfead 
Ise. but the King died before sentAke- 
the money for erecting It and now ai
rily is wondering wbo will bear 
expense of putting It tip. *" lay.

- nk 
of 

Kfhe

It Is announced that the Bayre 
dimmer opera season will be reped 
next year, the Wagner family hav 
departed In this Instance from 
usual practice of haring the o p flk  
given only on alternate years. “  
reason for this change appears to 
nonnested with the expiration of 
Parsifal copyrights at the end of l*ob- 
after which that famous opera vecd 
aaturally be placed upon the reO of 
toil re of all Jlhe leading opara hoi*®w 
of Germany.

• • • •

GREAT HEAT RATE
INQUIRY IS BEGUN

Invsstlgation That Opened at Okla
homa Will Diractly Affect Llvs 

Stock and Maat Product 
Shipments.

Oklahoma City, Oklg., Sept. 11.— 
What Is regarded as one of the jnoet 
Important freight rate Investigation 
ever conducted A>y the Interstate Com 
merce Commission was inaugurated 
here today with the Initial hearing for 
the taking of evidence in regard to the 
rater on live stock, packing house 
products and fresh meats. Tbe In 
qulry la (o be a wide one. Tbe pur 
pose of tbe commission being not only 
to secure.a parity of rates but to es 
tabllsb by definite order rates" which 
the commission shall regard aa res 
sonable and not unjustly discrimlna 
lory. The Investigation will affect dl 
rectly not only the live stock and 
packing house product rates through 
out the Central West, but also those 
east of Chicago and West of Denver.

The Investigation la based upon 
complaints or the rales filed with tbe 
Interstate Commerce Commission by 
the Railroad Commission of Qklah/v 
ma. tbe Texas Cattle Raisers* Aesoc 
lation, the. American National Live 
Stock Association, and other Interest 
ed In live Work and meat product 
Shipment*. Following the taking of 
evidence In this city the commission 
will hold hearings in other cities. In 
cludng Fort Worth, Kansas City and 
Chicago. A Anal determination of the 
proceeding Is not expected before next 
spring.

ACTIVITY 01 LEASING 
AROUND PEYROLIA

■ - » -h -
Reported That

.1:

Hla
bier

The SUte railroad admlnistratla red 
determined In future to keep Its by
eonnel In the highest rondltlot,r<- J*®ft of s lively meeting. Like other
physical and mnqtal fitness*, and Ith1* 
to avoid as much as possible the 
currepce of accidents on Its aye 
arising from breakdowns of the m 
health. Orders have Just been 1st JJJr 
(or the holding of a series of strini * 
tests, to which all locomotive eti IUC. 
sera, - firemen, signalmen, switch the 
gnd other track smployes are to| of 
Immediately subjected. Up to the 
• f 45 Stbese testa are to be rspod^' 
•very five years, sight, hearing t„B. 
nervous condition being aubmlttettire 
thorough Investigation. After the 
* f  ig the examination la to take 
•tnrjr three jreara, mad after 
taro yearn, .while la caaa of doubt

N  Company Hat En 
ttred Good Sand Below the Gas.

Spe< tat to the Times.
Pel rolls. Texas. Sept. 9.—There U 

considerable activity here now Jn lens 
Ing land on account of the 9$ Compa 
ny's well two mtles west of town 
which It Is thought will be a good one 
aa they are now drilling night's only 
and have men lt_, I* said wgtehing tb< 
well. It la understood that a deei 
strata of good sand haa been found 
and land In that country around thi 
well for several miles la being leased 

The following- have been here the 
last few daĵ s looking after leases:

Bean and Markowllx/Wichita Falls.
H. O. Heslup,’ Fort Worth.
J. E.. England, Little Rock, Ark.
U. H. l8hort. Orange, Texas.
Mr. Birmingham of Houston, with 

the 99 Co. V
The Producers well etr'the Stein 

tract 4 miles east la expected In any 
time, and It Is thought will be a good 
OTe. , ' — -----

Maccabees to Boost Rats*.

Port Huron, Mich., Sept. It.—The 
special session of tne Great Camp of 
the KtllfNkta of the Modern Maces 
bees, called to take action on the 
proposed Increase* |n assessment 
rates, opened today with every' prqs-

>r the e* 
nke p«
CO eft /

fraternal insurance orders the Mecca 
bees haa reached that stage of Its 
career when aa increase In rate# ap- 
■MM  necessary to meet the lossei 
resaUipg from the maturity of the 
Aral class certlflates Issued to the 
early members and carrying old age 
annuity as well aa death benefit. A 
considerable element at the member
ship la strenuously opposed to the 
Increase in assessments. Their rep- 
reeentalives will Introduce a resolu
tion to meet the loaa not by a raise 
IA rates but by abolishing n number 
of highly paid offices that are declar- 
ed be sinecures and by otherwise 
reducing the expenses or maintaining 
the order,

' ' \| ' - v '.  '.

Dying Man Destroy* Ltttsra That 
Might Hava Explainsd Motlv* for 

Shooting.

“ Henry C. Gumbel, who purchased 
the Wilson ranch In Archer county a 
few months ago apd who haa been 
engaged In the real estate business 
here having an office In the Kemp and 
Kell building, died 8unday from bullet 
wounds, the shou having been Ared 
by Robert F. Curtiss, a cigar sales
man of Khnsaa City. Mr. Gumbel left 
Wichita Falls several weeks ago to 
look after hi* Interests at Kansas 
City. 8unday morning’s papers con
tained gn account or the shooting and 
a dispatch from Kansas City says he 
died there yesterday.

The following account of the tragedy 
Is reprinted from the Kansas City 
Star:

The trembling Angers of Henry C. 
Gumbel. es he lay with three bullets 
In his body, tore to pieces three let
ters that probably would have ex 
plained why Robert F. Curtis shot him 
on the tourth floor of tbe Kupper 
Hotel aJ 4:30 o'clock yeeterday after
noon. The wounded man. still con
scious and suffering Intensely, deliber
ately destroyed the evidence In tbe 
presence of persons who had gona to 
hla aid.

Curtis la a cigar salesman for 
Niles & Moser. He recently brought 
suit for divorce from his wife, nam
ing Gumbel. Gum bet's mother former 
ly owned the Gumbel building at the 
southeast corner of Eighth and Wat- 
nut atreeta. <

Want to Sheriffs Office.
Curtis fled from the hotel after the 

shooting. Nobody saw him leave. He 
went to tbe sheriff's office In the coun
ty courthouse and olfered to aurren 
der. A deputy In the sheriff's office 
telephoned the marshal's office and 
Thomas Malone, a deputy went to the 
courthouse and too# Curtis to the 
county jail. Curtis handed Joseph 
8trauss, the jailer, hla revolver anti 
calmly announced:

"1 shot him four tlmea and I believe 
every shot took effect'*

He was smoking a cigar and did 
not appear oxclted. Curtis stood In 
the jQffice and telephoned hla attorneys 
'and other friends and wasn't locked 
up for forty-Ave minutes.

Three Bullets Took Effect. 
Gumbel was taken to the Univer

sity Hospital. Curtis shot four times 
Tbrde of the—bullets struck Gumbel. 
One hit him In the right shoulder and 
came out of hla arm. Another hit 
him In the right breast, ranged down
ward and came, out hi* bark. The 
third bullet mtered hla right breast 
a few Inches! below the other shot.

thro* lettera' Two-were addressed
The third, which was more bulky than 
the others was uaaddressed. Gutuhel 
tore two of the letters In small pieces 
and requested Benson to destroy the 
third. Benson attempted to allp tbe 
unaddresepd letter- lu his pocket, but 
Gumbel aaw him.

“ I askJd you to destroy that tet
ter,” Gumbel roasarked. "Give It to 
me.’*

Then be tore H Jh small pieces and 
lay back aud waited for medical aid 
to arrive. No one thought to look for 
the man who did the shooting.

None of the' hotel employees saw 
Curtis leave the floor, and it was be
lieved he ifcd left the building by 
climbing down a Ere escape. All the 
window sc reens near the Are escajte 
were unopened, however, and It la be 
llevrd that Curtis’w ent downstairs In 
tbe elevator and left the building un 
observed. He whs not seen again un
til hla arrival at the sheriff's Office, 
where lie surrendered.

COUNTERPROPOSALS 
DISPLEASE FRANCE
ACCEPTED • GERMANY WILL 

HAVE ADVANTAGE OVER 
EVERY OTHER POWER

END OF rROTECTORATE
Germany Demands Recognition of All 

German Concessions in Morocco.

By Assorts ted Press.
Parle. Sept. 11.—Germany's counter 

proposal* to France over Morocco 
have affected the French government 
circle* unpleasantly.?.It appears that 
Germany asks thsj every claim of tier 
man subjects to concessions in Moroc
co be recognized by France: that no- 
new enterprise* be recognized by 

: France and that no new enterprise In- 
started under the Frenc h protectorate 
without being Inter-nationalized 
equally, which it la suld would give 
Germany advantages over every other 
power, even over France.

}  ----------------- --- --------

SCHOOLS OPEN; i
ATTENDANCE LARGE

From Muuday'a Daily
A trlpb* tore* or clerics te sweating 

and tolling desperately at Martin's 
Rook Store today In An effort to meet 
the insistent demands of Afteen hun
dred and more school pupils all of 
whom want’ to be welted upon at 
once. Other stores which-  handle 
school suplies were crowded aH af
ternoon. Children streamed toward 
the school buildings from every direc
tion this morning and before the 
opening hour all the buildings were 
Ailed

_ ________ _ With »  generalship that seemed re
ranged downward over the liver and* 'markable, a semblance of order wna

NEW HIGH RECORD PRICES
Sugar Higher Than For Twelve Years. 

w£offee Higher Than Since Civil 
War—Potatoes Also tJo.

Hy An-MM U I«m1 P|tM .
Ndw York, Kept. 11—While thous 

andfcere starving in China and France 
la overrun with riots against hlg-' 
food prices, there is renewed atten 
lion Jn the United State* to the high' 
coat of living because sugar ha< 
reached It* highest price in twelve 
years. Coffee prices are also at a 
new high record and potatoes are sell 
Ing up to 11,10 per bushel in ,the 
field. It Is learned that with the ex 
ceptlon of these three staples the 
month of Sept. In the United States 
began with food prices more favorable 
to the consumer than In September 
last year. Mesa pork for example, 
was $19 |>er barrel against $24 at the 
same time last year.

Can RaJae Cane In Texas.
San Antonio, Texas. Sept. II.—With 

a bound, sugar ha* leaped into the 
centef of the stage and Is monopoliz
ing for the present the limelight. In 
connection with this spectacular pe> 
formance .on the i>art of this usually 
retiring commodity, It I* Interesting 
to note that that valuable pybducl 
will probably not be able to maintain 
Its-fictitious vuluo very long, for It Is 
reckoning without considering'the Itn 
portant role the fertility of Texas soil 
is beginning to play. Commissioner 
of Agriculture Koue. In a bulletin re., 
cenlly .Issued, say* cane grpws very 
luxuriously In Texas, and |s»<we*tiee a 
large amount of saccharine matter 
Many of the countlea of Southwest 
Texas are making a aiieclallty Of cane 
with such success that the return 
from this crop is estimated at $<L3"d.- 
000. In Cameron .county alone, two 
sugar mills, at a cost of $2.oou,ooo, an 
being constructed to take care of this 
winter’s crop. There are already two 
mills In oi>eratlon in thai county, and 
farmers are awaking to the great 
possibilities of the growing of cane.

OFTEN  
MAKES

A
QUICK NEED

FOR
THE CURE

THAT’S SURE
DR. KING’S 

NEW DISCOVERY
■—  r o i l  — —— — —

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL TROUBLES O f  *

TH R O A T AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

P N E U M O N IA  A N D  C O N S U M P T I O N
PRICE SO* sad 91.00 *■ SOLO AND GUARANTEED DY

ALL DRUGGISTS
■F1 1 ■ ...........11........... .. - ■— ' "- 1* 1

Transfer of 5710 Acres
of Oil Leases Recorded

A transfer of oil and uns-lense* on 
I21*U acres of tunit. In Wichita county 
an<J acre* In Clay county front
Andrew Henson to Samuel Hell was 
filed tor record in the county clerk's H 
office. v

Among the conditions of the transfer 
an- that Hell will start drilling a well 
on the Douglas lease at Eleetra on or 
•before 8eptenil>*r 15th and will drill 
two other wells ut placea lo be desig
nated bj! the said Henson.

The wells Hrd to be drilled 'to a

depth of 2IMMI feefflr-rtmll oil or gas 
in paying quantities ta struck.

Real Estate Transfer*.
C. A. Hamilton lo A. l> lteaver. west 

Iialf of block 17, Woodrqff Heights: 
$1100.

E. N. Collins to K. H. Short lots 5 
mid C. block 19 Woodruff Heights; 
$500.

F H. Price to M. II. Price, lot *. 
Idoe.k 2. Bellevue addition; $590.

H. Crsnmer to J. W. Bradley, lot 8. 
block 18; $1000. ->

Largest Vaudevills Theatre.

into the stomach. This bullet was not 
extracted Inst night, ns numbers con
dition wna too weak to allow It  Dr 
Gordon A. Beedle, who attended Mr 
ffumbel,' pronounced hi* condition na 
critical last night 

Cur; Is evidently gained access to 
Gurabel's room. No. 422. and Ared 
three of the bullets which passed 
through Cumbers body made Imprints 
on tbe wall opposite the door to 422. 
Indicating that Gnmbel was getting 
away at the time. The plaster was 
chipped where tbe leaden missies had 
flattened themselves against the wall. 
Three shots were Ared In quick Suc
cession. The fourth followed ten sec
onds later, while Gumbel was fleeing 
down the corridor. ,

Telephoned For Help.
Gumbel ran west the full distance 

of the corridor and then turned to 
Ihe south to another wing of the hotel 
open. The wounded man ' evidently 
tried to escape by getting Into An
other room, but he failed to And a re
fuge until he reached the door of 
the lest room lu the south corridor. 
This room, 429. wss the one* Curtis 
had occupied and It was through the 
telephone In Curtis's room that Gum
bel shouted to the telephone opera
tor: '

“ Send help quick. I’ve been shot.” 
The head oT tbe bed wag close to 

the telephone and one side was cov
ered with blood where the Injured 
man had supported himself while 
telephoning. When John McGarren, a 
clerk, reached the fourth floor land
ing, Gumbel waa bleeding from his 
wounds and was staggering back lo- 
wartMila own room.

“Telephone my mother 1’r# -keen 
shot.” Gupbel said aa he told McGar- 
ren his mother’s telephone number. 
McGarren hurried-down stairs to noti
fy the police and liAde the telephone 
operator notify the wounded man’s 
mother.

\ “Curt I a Shot Ms 
F. A. Benson and a guest were the 

next to arrive on the fourth floor. 
With ths aid of n bellboy they car
ried the wounded man Into his own 
room and laid him on the floor. 
Gumbel'was attired only Jn hi* under
clothing and was.fast weakening from 
the Joaa of blood, While Benson,waa 
telephoning the office for $ physician 
and a<*lstance, tbe guest spoke to th* 
wounded man.

“Who ahot yon?" the gssat Inqulr
1.
“CurUa," Gumbel replied.
"What Curtlar* Bensob Interrupt- 

I.
“ Robert Curtis,' waa the wounded 

’* answer.
Why did he shoot you?"
He thought I waa fooling with hla 

wife,” Gumbel declared - ■ The wound- 
man then turned to Benton, wbo 

had Aniahsd telephoning.
Saw Threugn Yb* Trick 

“Get me those letters under the 
d covers” he ordered. Benson 

reached under the covers and lock gut

Instituted in tbe school room* and tbe 
pupils were assigned to their classes 
as rapidly as possible. This after
noon the pupils are buying their book* 
and tomorrow class work will .be star’ 
ed. -»

While an estimate of th*( attend 
•nee was not obtainable today It Is 
believed the enrollment has been rhe 
largest for the o|>enlng day In the 
history of the city. .

POLITICAL FORTUNES 
HAVE BEEN JOINED

Campbell for Senate and LightfW  for 
Goesrnor to Campaign Together.

Austin. Texas. Sept 11—That the 
political fortunes-of former governor, 
T. M. Campbell, as a candidate for the 
United Stale* Senate and of Attorney 
General Llgbtfoot as a candidate for 
governor during the coming campaign 

III be closely associated and ynder 
practically the same management 
seems to be an assured fact. A meet 
Ing of fhelr friends was Yield Satur
day night and another Ii  scheduled 
here for toolgkt.

MEXICO PREPARING 
FOR ANOTHER OUTBREAK

Entire Fifth Battalion Will B* Station 
*d at Jwaraz Until After Election.

By Associated Press 
Joaret. Mexico. Sept. 11 £-The Mexl 

can government Is evidently preparing 
against an outbreak in "the port of 
the liberals In the northern sUtes of 
the Republic on Sept. 1$. The entire 
Bfth batallton now stationed at Tor- 
neon will be brought bare early this 
week to be stationed here until after 
tbe election.

Nathan Straus at Berlin CEhgrsss.

herlln. Sept. 11— Nathan Straus *vtf 
New York, whose work in establish' 
Ing and maintaining pasteurized milk 
depots for the Y>eneft of the poor of 
tbe large cities has placed him In 
the front rank of practical phllanthro- 
plstay 1a. !h Berlin an the official rep, 
reaentntlve of the United SUtes at 
th* third International Congress, for 
the Protection of Intents. The con 
grena. whjch had Itn tormal opening 
today, |c attended by delegates from 
many countries. The sessions will 
continue an entire week and will be 
devoted to the consideration of the 
problem of Intent feeding In All Its

New York. Sept. It.—In the ne* 
Hushwick Theatre, which was oiiened 
with a niHtlnee |>erformauce tods) 
Brooklyn lays claim to having the 
largest theatre In the country ileviitcd 
exclusively to vaudeville. Thu pv;w 
playhouse cost $25o,ooo and has 
seating capacity of 2,'>00. . fh Tt* ‘ In 
terlor, furnishings and equipment 
i on,pares fafurably with the lineal or 
the modem theatres. The bouse Is lo 
be Identified wH4*- the Percy <J. WII 
Hams circuit , . • -

___________ :________v  \

SEN. BAILEY WILL • 
NOT LEAVE TEXAS

• $ f
Sept.Gainesville, Texaa, Sept. 9.—Sena 

tor Bailey will not remove to New 
York nor remain In Washington after 
he retires, from the senate In 1913ffj* • .
but will continue to reside In TcxA* 
Furthermore, nothing ran Induce him 
to reconsider his withdrawal. His of 
Aelal career will end with his present 
term.

Theie positive statements were 
made this evening by several of th< 
senator's friends who came this 
morning and spsnt the day with him 
They were Col. R. M. Johnson, of 
Houston, John I* Wortham of Aus 
tin. Judge Nelson Phillips and J. J 
Simmons of -Dallas and Clarence 
Ousley of Fort Worth. ---------------

These friends came to pay hin 
their resiiects, and to Inquire about- 
bis future plans, and wbfle no formal 
statement la Issued, they all ronArm 
<-d the purposes herein stated.

They say that the gathering 
in no wise a conference to formulate 
pollt^-al plan* or to suggest a candi 
date to succeed Senator Bailey, bu' 
purely a personal visit. The Senator 
has declined and wtlLcontlnue to de 
cllne any attempt to dictate his suc
cessor.

As announced jrrsterday, Senator 
Hailey has cameled all speaking 
dates except that at Fort Worth at 
the pmdAeers and; ednaumera^ confer 
ence. 8ept. 12, This speech will be 
mainly along economic Um-s and will 
not touch Texaa politics. He promt* 
ed. If possible, tq make another speech 
at Houston ns he Is leaving 4he state, 
which will be about Sept. 18.__

Senator Bailey will go to Fort Worth 
tonight slid will be the guest of Capt. 
Burk Burnet and George Reynolds at 
the Seltiold. hotel for dlnuer.

He will remain In Fort Worth un
til after the producer*' conference.

A  nk» Alarm' Indicator tor Bremen 
■ witches on an Incandescent light at 
E* point on a map corresponding with 
the place from which the alarm la 
aent

JOHN JACOB ASTOR 
WEDS MSS FORCE

FUES 350 NILES 
WITH 6 PASSENGERS

BEAUTIFUL GIRL OF EIGHTEEN.! ZEPPELIN DIRIGIBLE CRAFT COM-
BECOMES BRIDE OF MILLION- 

AIR DIVORCEE.

A CARPENTER PREACHER
PLETES A MOST 

TRIP.
NOTABLE

Perfbrmsd ths Marriagt Ctrtm ony at 
• tha'sum mar Home of Col. Astor.

STARTED ON SETT. STB
Feat Regarded As th* Most Netabla

In th* History of Ailatlon.

Berlin, Sept. JL—The Zeppelin diri
gible nlr craft the Bchwaben, with 
six passengers aboard arrived at Ber
lin this irioraiag completing ita three 
hundred and Bfty mile Journey from 
Baden Baden, which began on Sept, 

jf .  The fyat Is regarded aa ths most 
notable 
tlon.

tty Assre-laied Preaa.
New Fort, It. 1.. Sept. P.~Uol John 

Jaeu$i Astor and Madeline T. Force 
were married here this morning by 
Kdwarri H. Straight, a retired Baptist 
minister of Providence. The cere
mony was iM-rforined at Beechwood.
Ihe summer home of Col. Astor here.
Straight resigned the pastorale of a 
small Baptist ehuycb In Kbbde Island 
many years ago and has worked as 
a carpenter *im,e, supplementing Ills 
w-agea what fee* he received from 
performing marriage ceremonies. -

"It I* my cuitom never to set any 
price on my aervlres for perform
ing a marriage” Mr. Straight naively 
said. -” 1 am wllllng to take ns little 
or as much as Is freely given me. I 
think tbe Rev. C. F. I^wl* Brooks of 
Little Compton,*and th# Rev. Kdward
A. Johnson pf Newport who are said PACKERS HAVE ARBITRARILY RE-

In Ihe history of the avia-

CATTLE RAISERS 
LOST $100,000,00Q

to have turned down off era- of $l.0op 
each to perform the ceremony, were 
very foolish.”

COTTON CONDmON 
SEPT. S, CTPEH CENT

DUCED PRICES PAID FOR 
LIVE STOCK.

MEETING IN FORT WORTH

fly Aewvlsted'-Press .
. Atfstln,- Texas, SepL 9.—The 
partment of .Agriculture today .an- 
nounced that jeports from six hun
dred and forty-Av.e correspondent* 
show the condition of the Texes cot
ton crop on Sgpt.1 5 -sis' 67 per cent 
against 68 per cent, which was tbe

. Ur AwwhlPtf rrpB».
Fort Worth, Texas, 8epl. 12.- 

• j kuniers and producers conference, tor 
*** | a direct attack on high cost of 'living

It,
The State rei»ort ’*lves~tne Aug. gin 
ntOga as 421,005 bales, against 240. 
877 bales last year.

-M------ •*---- ?:
The-present week of seven days, 

wholly disassociated from solar and 
lunar cycles, was adopted by Kgyptian 
astronomers more than 3400 years ago

opened here this morning with rep
resentatives of th* Farmers Union, 
working men, professional and busi
ness men and of tho Texas Csttl* 
Raisers Association, planned to dis
cuss a central soiling agency and also 
the establishment of Independent

8. Government report tor An#.' t L i jmrkln* bou*e nt *om* cfn,r»l
in Texas in order to reduce the coot 
of living. President Kd C. l-assiter, 
of the Texas Cattle Raiser* Aupcla- 
tion, presided. Me said be thougit th* 
cost of raising cattle had not decreas
ed ret the total loss to that Industry 
In the year ending Judy 1.' 1911, was 
IliKi.iMKi.oOO owing to the packers re
ducing their buying price of livestock.

Newest Wei) at Eleetra is
Producing 600 to 1000 Barrels

The electric dredges which are 
cutting the new' state canal across 
New Yprk have a Capacity of more 
than lH.OtiA cubic yards of esrth a

Advices from Eleetra ere that Red 
River well No. 1 drilled in on the 
Chapman tract late Thursday evening 
Is producing better than $00 barrels. 
Some estimates place the production 
cloee to 1000 barrels every twenty-^ 
four hours' .

bring In their No. 4 OH-.the Woodruff 
tract within the n*V forty,-eight-hour*. 
Oil men expect this to be one of tb* 
4>eet well* lb tbe AeltL __ -

Daughter ef Wealthy Banker.
By Amx-tated .Press

Fort Worth. Texes. Sept. *.—Mr*, 
The sand was atyuck at a depth of j  jpnes la tbAQsuffKter of the 1st* John

about 1000 fept. | 8.' Maifler, a wealthy cattleman and
Tb* Clajrco people are expecting to banker.

c -  J , ’ - - -
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Hon. Jake NV oiler* has been present 
ed with h beautiful cut Rlass punch 
bowl by admiring friends. His “punch
es" have won him more fame than any 
of the other of his many accomplish 
inents. Senator -McNealus and Toni 

* D. Love t an attest to that fact. There 
fore the gift was very appropriate.

In order for the Texas Senate to 
have endorsed Senator Hailey's tariff 
policy It would have been neceasary 
not only to rebuke Senator Culberson 
but the entire Texas Congressional 
delegation and in addition to that the 
National Democratic party. The Texa-* 
Senate'concluded It c$j|ld not well af 
fo rd o  go that far. feveh though a ma 
Jorlty of Its membership were strong 
friends of Senator Dailey. It was 
a mistake on the part of Senator nal 
ley’s frifnds,—such as Johnson of the 
Houston Post, and Ousley of the Fort 
Worth Record, to give their endorse 
nient of such an unfair scheme, and II 
In doing so the result has been to 
cause Senator. Dailey to refuse to
stand for . reflection and his action
shall prove not only a calani 
Ity to Texas, but to the Nation, then 
they can lake some credit for bringlnv 
II on. There w-gs ho need of an en 
dorsement or Dailey by the Texas Ber
ate, no more than there was need P 
endorse Culberson and the rest of the 
delegation, and the rebuko was e 
Just one.

The llerord believes Senator Dalle) 
has rendered his state a good servlei 
In making his retirement from the 
Called States Senate, and completed 
withdrawing from slate- and national 
polities. The Hatley question has be 
come so momentns that one could 
hardly he elected Justice of the peace 
without rendering an account as tc 
whether he was a Dailey or anti-Dailey 
man. We believe men should be elect 
ed to office by reason of their fitness 
to perform the duties thereof, rather 
than for their willingness to accept oi 
reject the doctrines of any one man 
While we believe Senator Dailey :ihe 
strongest man In the 8enate today, In 
tellectually, yet Texas will be better 
united and hence be better represented 
by sending a man, about whom all car 
agree —Vernon Record.

Thai. In the humble Judgment of the 
Times, Is the correct way of putting It 
No one, not even Senator Dailey's bit 
teres! political enemies, have ever ac
cused him of being a fool, and most 
men look upon him as an Intellectual 
giant. Out as a party leader, he ha* 
proved an utter failure. _

LORIMER THE LEADER.

Those who regard the Initiative, ref
erendum and the recall as a menace to
our government have at last found • 

•leader worthy of the cause. Senator 
Lnrtnter ha* Taken command and w< 
may expect his genius to organise such 
of the opponents of these reforms as 
are not reiielled by his record. In s 
speech delivered before the veleran.- 
at Duquotn, III., the senator said, ac 
cording to the Chicago Record-Her 
aid:

"Since I was a boy I have heard It 
said that this govemnment of ours 
must rail, but I have always believed 
It was Indestructible so long sa no 
laws can lie placed on the statute 
hooka except they Drat lie acceptable 
to the greatest minds of the country 
1 thought that no serlmls blow could 
bo struck iat the constitution or that 
no act of men traveling from one end 
of the state to the other could-Ahreaten 
the .constitution.

"Dut of lato I am convinced that there 
Is a method by which the government 
can he destroyed. We have been de- 
nounclng\everybody and * everything. 
'Do the people rule?* they ask. Of 
course, the answer Is ‘Yes.’

“Dut we ran only (rust ourselves by 
some method whereby every statute 
enacted is first Investigated by careful 
minds as to Its effect on the people. 
Can anyone 4ho thinks say that laws 
placed on t*e stante books by the Ini
tiative apd referendum will he put 
there after Intelligent consideration? 
That Is absolutely impossible. 

a  ‘Talk about the intelligence of the 
"people! Tell me. is there an? man 
hers who knows anyone whom be will 
trust 'aid follow on every question 
that could be presented? When we 
are willing to give up representative
government we will accept the initial

the people combined are sot’ capable 
of - putting It there Intelligently, bpt 
must appoint some one to draft It and 
he responsible for It. Where does the 
resposlbillty rest under the initiative 
and referendum?

"There is a mania just now for pass
ing all kinds of laws. You men mdst 
rise up and stamp out this socialism 
and anarchy. This struggle means a* 
much to us as the war of the rebel 
Hon. J -

"I wish I knew one honest matf.who 
would act In accordance with-his con 
donee regardless of what might hap

pen. -God gave it to me to live with 
human beings from the time I was at 
the bottom until I reached the top rtlng 
of the ladder, and I've found but few 
honest men who have the courage of 
their convlctttons.

"How long can a man bold public 
office who Is unfaithful to the people? 
Not more thah one term. The powe£ 
is In the |«ople right now. We need 
no recall."

Mr Mrlnier also (ells the veterans 
that their work is “not yet done;" that 
“ It Is not always necessary to carry a 
gun that the people's government may 
lire;" that "sometimes It can be pro
tected at the ballot box" (an excellent 
sentiment, by the way.) He denounc
ed the recall as a club to make "honest 
men dishonor themselves," and he 
commended the president's veto of the 
recall of Judges."

Here we have It from the highest 
authority on corrupt government that 
the'• Initiative, referendum and recall 
are the very essence of anarchy and 
socialism—that the struggle means 
as much “td us" as the civil war. It 
-means even more to "us" for whom 
he> speaks.

The Initiative, referendum and the 
recall mean more than war to the Lor- 
imer brand of politicians; war means 
defeat to one side with peace after 
ward, but the Initiative, referendum 
and recall mean extermination to the 
system of exploitation fbr which Sena
tor Lorlmer standa. It la refreshing to 
have Senator l»rlm er announce that 
the- people can not be trusted;, tbn’ 
law making must be left exclusively to 
he legislature—to SUCH a legislature 

for Instance as "put hint over." • .
Many opponents of the Initiative, ref 

•rendunt and recall are not as frank as 
Senator l»rlmer In expressing a cor 
enipt for the Intelligence of the people, 
but back of the opiiositlou to there 
reforms Is a lack o f faith in the cn 
parity of the people for aelf govern 
menb This Is the fatal defect In the 
hpopaltlon. These reforms are growing 
and will ultimately triumph because 
THE PEOPLE CAN DR TRUSTED 
and because in overwhelming majority 
of the voters BELIEVE that the peer 
tile can he trusted. As soon as the In 
Itlllive,-referendum and recall are un 
lerstood they will be Indorsed by prac
tically all the people—by all but tbe 
plutoqrat and tbe aristocrat—and Sen 
ator I/orlmer’a opposition will assist 
(he people In understanding the rest 
Issue. Ills opposition and the reason 
why the opposition Is angry.—TheCom 
moner.

JOSEPH WELDON BAILEY.

, (Dgllas Times-Herald)' .
Senator Joseph Weldon Halley has 

been tbe Issue In Texas for ten years 
Hit. briliancy, his magnetism and hD 
most remarkable ability to make and 
hold friends, won for him first s seal 
In congress and then the position ol 
I'nlted Slates Senator. He has been 
highly honored by the people of Tex 
aa, but his political experience has 
not been a bed of roses. When hr 
was Drat elected to the Bfty-sccond 
congress Joseph Weldon Datley was 
not well known He was then u boy
ish fellow who wore his hair-long 
and assumed the air of an old-fash 
toned- statesman. Many laughed at 
him because he despised the conven- 
(tonalities of Washington; eastern 
papers gave the Texan rolnmn after 
column, for In him they found their 
own conception of the breety, wild 
southwest. Rarly Dailey speeches In 
(he senate were as picturesque as 
they-were eloquent Early In life he 
was a radical, even more so than 
William- Jennings Dryan. As the 
yeur* went on he became a deepo: 
student or political ecnonomy and as 
be grew In wisdom he-became more 
conservative! His radicalism was 
changed to a broad, aane view of pub 
Uc questions. Raller had all the 
charactertlslc* of Brjran In early life 
He was picturesque and wore hlg hair 
long behind. Both were young men 
trying to make thetr way add they 
needed tbe advertising that was bound 
to come M .h  result of their radical 
views. The only difference Is that 
Bryan kept up hts Chautauqua Jee 
lures. So much for' Bailey's cgrly 
egreer. -

In lafer years when Bailey had won 
hla re-election time and again with 
lame or feeble opposition he became 
the Idol of Texas and won the admire 
tlon of the country- His brilliant 
speeches In the halts of congress pack 
ed the galleries. Foreign diplomats 
came to heir (he eloquent Tertn. The 
entire ’ nation panted as he spol

Star state. He had spread the fame 
of this commonwealth U> all parta'of 
the globe. “ You are from Texas, are 
you?” remarked the stranger. “Oh 
yes, that's the place Joe Halley comes 
from.“  Some of us blame -Joseph 
Weldon Bailey for being vain, but we 
Texans are really to blame. Nothing 
be asked for from us was denied him. 
We eren anticipated hit » desires 
Texans pushed aside Horace Chilton, 
an old School Demqcrat, to give this 
Adonis his seat In the United States 
senate.

But Joseph Weldon Bailey stumbled. 
He did something his friends said■p, ' . )
was not wrong and If It waa wrong 
Joe Bailey waa too honorable and too 
(rusting to consider It wrong. Mr. 
Bailey accepted a loan from H. Clay 
Pierce, the oil magnate, and about the 
same time he advised Mr. Pierce how 
to get bis ousted oil company back 
Into the state as a new concern. Mr. 
Dailey stoutly defended himself. He 
withstood two legislative investiga
tions and was exonerated In both. He 
spiraled fo the Texas people and they 
vindicated him. The majority of the 
Texas voters said that they believed 
that Joe Bailey was honest and those 
who believe In popular government 
must admit that he went to the prop 
er tribunal for vindication.

Dut all this controversy made ene 
mles There were old Chilton men 
loyal followers of the old school ol 
Democracy. The uefeat of their candl 
date still rankled In their breasts 
They were Wiling (o even up old 
scores, and they Joined the antl-Balley 
men. Bailey, In times gone by, had 
disagreed with Bryan on public ques 
tlons. He even went So far .as to 
accept an Invitation to debate with 
Bryan, but that great Chautauqua lee 
turer, feared to meet the eloquent 
Texan. The rabid Bryan men becam' 
antl-Balleyltes. Slowly but surely the 
snow ball of opposition gathered !r 
weight and. momentum jis it sped
down the political hill. Then then
was a great body of earnest Texan- 
who disagreed with Mr. Dailey or 
public questions. They had no pr*- 
Judice nor bate In their hearts. The) 
had no choice, but to Join the anti 
Bulleyltcs. Then In the wake of thl- 
opposition came a crowd of politician 
out of office who wanted to get In 
They helped to swell the numbers 
Theme composed the antl-Balley arin> 
and gt the present time It presents i 
formidable appearance, ' even tin 
friends of the Gainesville man ad mi
nus fact For years Senator Dalle) 
has been made the target of criticism. 
His evdt-y motive has been Impugned 
Hla every act has been questioned and 
tome' newspapers have been so deairi 
out In their opposition that they hav' 
waited until Dailey took the Inltlattvi 
on a public question and then seised 
the other side of the proposition— 
to light Joe DaUey. It has been a 
guerflla warfare for years. Every 
public question, no matter If the 
Junior senator was not even distantly 
concerned, was made a Dailey Issue. 
The state has been In a political 
foment tor years over one nun. If 
Senator- Bailey had not possessed that 
heaven sent gift of making loyal 
friends and keeping them his days as 
a public office holder would have long 
ago been numbered. To his friends 
J. W. Dailey owe# a debt of gratitude 
he can never repay. Hundreds of 
Texans would go through the flres of 
hell for that man only for tbe destine 
tlon of having b*#n of tome small 
seHrlCe to Joe Bailey.

Senator Bailey's sudden and unex
pected action In deriding not to run 
again for United States senator cause* 
ua all to pause and think about the 
career of a man who Is about to sur
render tbe highest office within the 
gift of the Texas people. >

These lines are written In retro 
*pect. Senator Bailey has stepped 
down and oat. He may atilt be s far 
tor In Texas politics; but the most 
brtltant part of his career lies behind 
him. He has much to be proud of 
•nd hla enemies believe they have 
much Yd gloat over. But the militant 
power In Texas politics by his own 
action has reduced himself to the 
rank and file. He must now step 
aside, and allow another to lead.'“‘Thl* 
other may be a Datley man In the 
he ginning, but as times goes on he 
will either he strong enough to r*)> 
resent himself or bow to the will of 
a faction. Senator Dalle# has taken 
his turn political life. He has not 
given hla enemies the exqoislto Joy of 
officiating at the execution.

Dot when some of us criticise Dal 
ley we Should be Just We should 
remember that he Is the most eloquent 
Texan Who ever made hla voice heard 
-In the halls or congress; be Is bet 
ter known (0 the world today than any 
other Texan; h 'hAa been t*lee tliidl 
cated by the Texas legislature and 
numerous times he has been upheld 
by the Texas voter*.

Tke Tlmes-Hertld Is tolerant 
enoufch to write Jos Balky's errdfs 
on the shlftlag aanda; and to carve 
bin good deeds on Imperishable gran
ite.

It Is now s41d that Judge W. F.
Ramsey, associate Justice of tbe Bn-,
phsme Court, will soon announce as a 
candidate for governor In opposition
to tiov. Colquitt for a jeeond term, 
and that Cone Johnson and Judge 
Poindexter w!U he the candidates for 
Congressman at large.

Tbe derricks near Electra are now 
twenty miles apart, and coming clos
er to us all the time. Soon we hope 
to realise that the biggest oil Held li» 
the- United States Is right at our 
door. And by -tbe time we are enjoy
ing the comforts of two cent gas, we 
shall wonder bow we ever managed 
to do so long without It.—Quanab 
Tribune-Chief.

The difference between the rich mall 
order houses and the local merchant 
is this: The nipxil order houses know 
that advertlfelng Is an Investment, 
whereas the local merchant too often 
Imagines that It Is an item oif expense. 
That Is why the mall order houses are 
so hard to concrete with. Tbclr ad
vertisement goes on forever and draws 
like mustard plasters. Every newspa 
per man often hears a me reliant say: 
"I haven’t any money to advertise Just 
now." The mall order foxy grandpa's 
motto'Is different: his Idea Is this* “ I 
must advertise liberally so us to get 
more business," and the mall order 
man doesn't c^re a whoop whether It 
Is June or Decemlier. He knows that 
advertising Is bis salvation."—Devine 
Reporter. " •

tng Is well attended and Is represents 
live of the tax payers, tbe candidates 
selected by It should be elected with
out opposition. I

M lGROWING WINTER COVER CROP

Now that ttye firohlbtlon question 
has been settled at Amari)lq-dhe citi
zens of that place are getting together 
Tor the building of a bigger and better 
town. They have gathered together on 
common ground and a platform of pro
gress! veneas, designed for the general 
advancement of Amarillo. Self ag
grandizement, declares one of Ama
rillo's papers, will be eliminated where 
It eonPIcts with or endangers the gen
eral good of the community. Worthy 
measures and not Individuals will dom 
inate the public mind,- and greater 
things will be accomplished The peo 
nlc will stand fur Amarillo first, and 
Individual and |)CFsonal differences. If 
any there be, will give way to the 
grander scheme of city building and 
tenoral advancement V

Standing on such a platform qfter 
the at rife of a local option camj>a|gn 
Amarillo must certainly grow and 
prosper wonderfully. Wichita Falls 
will do well to watch Amarillo from 
now on.

San Antonio Ja certainly bleaaed 
with a hunch of live, wide-awake men 
who are engage^ In the mercantile 
buslnesa. As an evidence of this, the 
special Industrial edition of the Ex
press. issued on tbe'Tth and containing 
ns pages, giving s comprehensive and 
detailed <acerunt of the limitless re- 
vources and wonderful possibilities of 
the Southwest Texas, one drk goods 
establishment Riled ope entire section 
of 12 pages In tefltng (he reader* of 
that splendid paper of what’ II had to 
sell. This firm ha* been doing busi
ness In San Antonio for years, and It 
la nothing uncommon to aee their page 
adg^and even double page ads In the 
San Antonio papers, but when an en
tire section of a paper is taken by one 
rirm. that Is something out of the ordl 
nary, and la fact the only Instance, on 
record that th* Times has knowledge 
of. But this edition of the Express 
was something out of the ordinary also. 
The matter that wpnt Into It bore every 
evidence of having beep, prepared by 
writers of ahtllyt. In the humble 
Judgment of thla writer. It waa by far 
the best effort erer put forth by a 
Texas newspaper.

On Monday night there will he a 
meeting of tbe tax paying cltixens of 
precinct No. 1 held at tbe court house 
Iq. this city for the purpose or select 
lag three etllsene whose duty It will 
lie to serve on a hoard with the county 
Judge and the county commissioner of 
precinct No. 1 and - superintend the 
building of good road* for thlb precinct. 
In the event that two-tfclrd» Of the tax 
paying citizens conclude to het favor 
ably upon the proposition th vote HSft.- 
000 worth of bonds for that purpose 
The election has been called for Oe 
toher JSth. and at the same lime the 
bond Isaac la to he voted - on, three 
men are to be elected for the purpose 
as abov* slated. For this reason, the 
mass meeting on Monday night abould 
be well attended. Tbe position* are 
soch that no on# of the wan who arp 
capable of performlag the work that 
will fall to (hq|r lot can afford to take 
them merely fwr the |.t per day the 
law allows for their services.

The cahdldbtoa td be selected for 
these three positions should be repre- 
sentatlve business men who have some 
practical knowledge of road building 
There ere such meo in Wichita Fall*. 
4nif In commissioners precinct No. 1, 
and Inasmuch as two-third* of the 
money with which tbe bonded debt of 
1150.000 win be discharged win come 
from taxes levied on property within 
the corporal* tlnttfb of Wichita F»Us 
fwo o f the three commissioner* to be 
elected should b* residents of this dltjr 
end one fapm the eotntry. If the BH*t-

An economic system of soil man
agement requires that cover crops bo 
planted and that the land be protected 
both winter and summer with a grow
ing crop. -It has been shown by prac
tical farmers and experimenters that 
It Is advisable under most conditions 
to plant catch crops when the regu
lar crops are not occupying the land 
for the maintenance of fertllty..

Cover crops hind the particles of 
soil together, prevent wasting, utilise 
the soluble nitrates that would be 
leached from the soil during the win
ter, afford graxtng for animals and 
when turned under furnish organic 
matter vyhlch la subsequently convert
ed Into humus. Not only Is most of 
the plant food whJch coveys crops 
returned to the soil when these 
crops are turned under, but the me
chanical condition of the soil Is 
greatly, improved by . the roots of 
theke crops and the decomposition of 
plants themselves.

Ab soon at land Is turned In the 
fall, If possible, a cover crop should 
be planted to protect the freshly 
plowed land from erosion and the loss 
of plant food by tbe action of winter 
rains and snows. To let tbe land lie 
fallow without breaking always re
sults In (he loss of fertility. Rains 
beat upon tbe hard land and run off, 
carrying plant food aiKj water which 
should be stored up for the use of 
plants. It Is highly desirable that, 
the soil be plowed deeply early In 
the fall so that It will catch and re
tain mols(ure. Its water-holding ca
pacity will also be Increased by main
taining a cover crop.

In regions where drouth Is preva
lent special efforts musf be made to 
store up moisture during tbe winter. 
This may be done by deep plowing 
early In the fall and the growth of a 
cover crop to he turned under at thp 
proper lime for organic matter.—Farm 
and Ranch.

GOTCH—HOW HE HAS SOWN.

Frank Oolch earned $21.<WK> In cash 
In Chicago In 1* minutes an1 60 sec
onds Monday afternoon. Hts work con
sisted in picking up a much scared. 
I>ale and aervons Russian “ lion" and 
hurling him to the floor. More than 
35.000 persons who have never seen 
that much money In their live* paid to 
watch Gotch go through his physical 
culture exercise.

Technically speaking. Ootrh earned
11,000 ta !*)»■ than twenty minutes, 

e twentyfor the ttWnty minutes of work was 
necessary or he would not have had 
the money. Dut (lotclf did not earn 
(his sum In twenty minutes. Gotch 
Is 33 years old. He earned that $21,000 
and what else h* has acrumulated In 
his lifetime In thirty-three years,.

Gotch has been working Just one- 
third of a century—probably half his 
lire—to flt himself for this, very like)} 
the supreme task of hts period of ex
istence on this earth. Frank Gotch 
made It possible for himself to earn 
this $21,000 and his share of the pic
ture money by clean living, clean think 
ing. abstinence from liquor, tobacco, 
and drugs, and the pitfalls that break 
men. for thirty-three years.

Frank Gotch la only S feet 9 Inches 
tall—the height or the average man 
you meet on the street. You • 
scores every day who would lower 
above Rlra. Dut Frank Gotch has beei 
living each year of bis thirty-three 
years In cleanliness and healthfulnec 
He goes to bed early st night, rir 
early In the morning, works regular), 
and healthfully.

He Is not an abnormality. His mus
cles do not stand out In great bunch 
Vs. He walk* alertly and with vigor, 
and thinks with his head. He Is a 
young mail such as tnaket his country 
proud. There am hundreds In the 
United States who might have been 
physically as perfect as Gotch had they 
lived the same life he has led. But 
they did not and they are weakened 
Some drag their heels, others hang 
thetr heads. Them are many who la- 
bar In the streets—because they have 
fitted themselves for nothing higher.

Thirty-three yearn la a long time 
to be'gootf, decent and careful. Thirty- 
three years Is a long preparation ior 
a Joh that la done In twenty mlndtea. 
Rut It paid Frank Gotch to tile extent 
or $21,000 and the picture modey. Iwm 
sides the little nss  ̂ egg of something 
like $200,000 that be has laid aside.— 
Houston Chronicle.

And the gushing dll wells continue 
to."come In" In the Electra field. Two 
Is the record for last week, tbs last 
one having a dally capacity of some
thing like 1000 barrels.

Virginia Is a dangerous state In 
which to commit crime. Henry Clay 
Beattie perhaps, realises this fact now. 
It Is the only state lii the Union where 
It is the custom of the Jury to hold 
prayer and ask for Divine guidance, 
and It really looks at If the I/>rd had 
directed the verdict In that case

In Germany before a person Is al
lowed to preside at the steering wheel 
of an automobile he must spend at 
least a week In a “school" of an auto 
factory- that made bis machine in order 
to gain a knowledge of tbe mechanism 
of it. After that ho is required to show 
the police authorities a sworn state
ment, from this “school" as to his pro
ficiency, together with his photograph, 
birth certificate and a certificate from 
a doctor saying that bis sight and hear
ing are normal and then he la granted 
a license to run his machine, but no 
other. If such a law as that was adopt
ed In the United States, the record of 
automobile accidents would l>e reduced 
considerably. Here, anybody who hap- 
pens'to have the price and the Inclin
ation, can buy an auto and there is 
nothing to comply with except the 
speed limit laws.

Electra. Texas, Sept. 9, 1911 
Wichita Dally Times,

Wichita Falls. Texas.
Gentlemen:1- !  worn! suggest that, 

you send your reporter up here and 
have him count the producing oil wells
In Electra oil field- >

ELECTRA C1T2IEN.
The Times was In error when It 

made the statement that there were 
only eight producing wells In the Elec
tra oil field. What It meant to say 
was that there were eight flowing wells 
In that Held. There are a number of 
wells being pumped. The Times also 
understands that two qiore flowing 
wells were brought In last week? which 
now Increases tbe ahmber to ted flow
ing wells In all. '<fhese wells are com 
Ing In ao'rapldly that It Is difficult for 
a newspaper ynan to keep in toudfTwIth 
them. In truth, even after a (lowing 
well has been brought In. It Is some-

HIS TROUbl 
NOT OF

Real Piets M Rtfatf TO F. R. 
RufTman’s Hhtess. Relief Ob-

u v
tiined By Coring, His 

acn “Stomach Aliments.
AVayneavlile.N.C.— Mr. F. R. Huffman,

of this city, says: '  "  I suffered dreadfully 

with what I thought was heart trouble, 

add tried vkritkn medicines in vain.

After other remedies had failed, Thed- 

ford’s Black-Draught restored me to 

health. I would not feel safe withoutf •- A
Black-Draught in tbe house. I consider 
it worth its weight in gdld.

It ciired my indigestion, and by this 
means I was restored to health. I can 
not express my gratitude for its benefits.”  

Good health depend* on the condition 
of your digestion. Poor digestion and 
good hpalth do not go together.

T h e d fo rd ’ s B lack-D rau gh t w ill 
thoroughly cleanse and set in order your 
digestive system.

It has done this ior others, during the 
past 70 years, and is today the mosl 
popular vegetable liver remedy on the 
market T ry iL  (

Insist on Thedford’s. Price 23c.

a Meric
LIFEl

* "Ai- •<

i f ?  ' 1

times the rase that those In charge do 
not want the fact known, ant It ^ ju fom ii the publication of

day errors in stntroents (ire aometlmos 
made in the most conservative papers, 
but they are unintentional, not delib
erate. No newspaper waa ever printed 
that was perfect In text or typography, 
for mistakes will occut In spite of ev
ery precaution.

The Peoria Star affirms that" the 
yellow Jouranllstyis Just as willing to 
print a lie aa tire truth. To him the 
character of no man or woman Is safe 
from attack. Fear o f libel suits will 
not prevent Tiim frijui publishing 
statements about people that be knows 
are false. He does not care If he In
jures reputations or rulas lives so long 
as he furnishes bis public a sensa
tional story—one that will set tongue* 
wagging in offices, shop# or parlors. 
Many a good woman has been compell
ed to ifve under tile shadow of a falsn 
story told about her In a yellow, news
paper. Many an honest business man 
has l»een deprived of public favor

a flippant
somctlmes several days before ‘ l»(i or |.,n,  paragraph. It Is gratifying to 
public generally have been mad.-aware p |h|U ,he VO(fU;  of (he yellow 
that the well upon whfch work h*d1newi|pmp, r „  noar|n(t end. Less 
been stopped was s producer Instead of|and lp## importance is attached to It* 
a dry lid#., in this way mistakes are ut(ertncai an  ̂ me public regards with
liable lo occur. <The Times wants all 
the reliable- Information It can get re
garding the Vlevcloqnient of this oil 
field, but regrets that those who are 
In a position to riirnun this Inform 
tlon prefer. In some instances at least! 
to withhold It

suspicion the news It prints. ^>ecent 
Journalism w^s never belter appreci
ated than It Is today."

Done of the larger counties of th 
State are agitating the question 
creating the office of Csunty Road -Si 
perintendeht This strikes the X'wei 
as .a most splendid. Idea. fc Good road 
are of nearly as much importance t 
a people •* good schools, and If tb 
building of them were under the si 
pel-vision of a man who Is paid to d< 
vole his entire time to such a matte 
thefe can be but little doubt that ever 
county In the State would save mor 
than the salkry paid a county road 
superintendent.

The esteemed Usll.is Nows has *|1<1 
ed to Us already able staff of editorta

made g. i I n  several of Terns
best p»pcia. li.i indlng the San An 
tonio G> un-.. • r. l Austin Statesman 
To >(r. Briggs Is due largely the 1n 
vestIgatIon of the penitentiary systen

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

1 the Sheriff or nn£ Constable cf 
Wichita County Greeting:
V-o«i are hereby roranianded to *u.n- 
on ‘H. W. Whiner by making pul. 
alien of this citation once in ea< h’ 

oek for four successive weeks pro- 
ous .to the rrelum day hereof. In 
MM newspaper published In your 
lunty. If there be a newspaper puli-

ritera George W-.verly Hrlggs, wb lher,,|n l( Dut (h. n anT 
.......... ............................... wapeper published In M h e  Stfth

idicta^ District; but I f  there he no 
» [ -p *v published'Yn raid JmKrtal 
strict, then iri a newspaper publish-. 
In the nearest District to said 30th

nf I>x4*. vliich showed rottenness U *« »<.1 - ’ ^*t. regular term of the District
.C

(Be core. As a result of that Invest! \yichlta ,p,iu)y, to be holden
ra; :.m new laws have been enactef the court house thereof, to Wirbi- 
chd are being enforced, and the re Falls, Texas, an the 1st .Monday in
suit is grant)In* --------  A V’ th' **mc b* ,Br, m . f' Uh d*y of iH-ccmher A D. 1911.

and there to answer
The first report* of the election ItL, |„ ^ < £ " ! h e  ^ ‘rd 'da^rf 

Inine on yesterday wers a vMgust A, D% 1911,-ln a suit, numher-

Th# recent raids have mad* It cer 
tain that Wichita and sunfeundlng 
counties will produce an abundancf of 
feed crop#,—perhaps the largest In ̂ *v-
•rdl yedra.

“Th# best mutl hole In Ihe best built 
city In Texan." Is ths^feorillnk ot a kl*h 
nailed to a stick and driven In the 
center of the mud-hole In the business 
part of th* cHy. This could be reroe 
died by a fetr load* of Rraiwl. but so 
tar 4a the Time* Is concerned It trusts 
the sign wm he flowed lo remain 
where It la until If attriicl. the^atTen 
tlon of tk* street commissioner.

Maine _ __ _ _______
tory for the wets bY a majority o f on the docket of said court No 
less than 1009. Considering that thtfl. wherein Klla Widner Is plaintiff 
total vote of -the State was In the** "  • Wfdner Is defendant, 'anil 
neighborhood of 130.000. It show. t W 1 .^ ,1,l.on thu plaintiffpetition

. J defendant Iw-ere lawfully- marrlnd 
the result was Just slwut as close as or ail , t j„VJ )ortl igs;,, la ,.ar1„
that In the Texas election. It may*»s -Mint «ey-lived  together as 
b* like the Texas election In other ye-fband fnd Jlto until about July 
spects also, therefore It la hardly nee-1’ - I r t 1 def*®dnnt abandon-
eatery to pay off election bet* yct.|nP“ l n? ^ M , * '1a* with
It may be that tbe pro vote In Maine !, frnm^fabl Art' dLT’of^jJjT i m  
like (hat of the anti vote l.n Texas i,H,nt|ff that because of the
was coat In the bottom of the ballot|ve fact* fche ii entitled to an abso- 
box, and that o*rtow wet majority may ► dh-orce—froil defendaniw riain- 
yet td’ be overcMrib by a dry one. * i"1*”  •,,p*** that during (heir mar-

;e four rhibl+n were born to 
YELLOW NEW8PAFER- HARM.' *hd defendant three girls ao.l

^ fifteen, ten. seven and five
All the good that yellow Journalism!"*.Ty’l--,"Vfr nl,p*,>* ' h« '  "he Is 

may do Is entirely outbalanced b'y the /hlMren"'’ T h i r ^ d ’
harm It does, says the Danville Coni- has' abandoned them and should 
merctal-New*. In their efforts to pro- eorftrol *nhf children, 
vide sensational news for their read- '"mlses considered, plaintiff sue* 
era and Incidentally to Increase Ctrcu . r ?‘>rv,r* .'ft_d«*fendnn( a* re-
tAtlon, the editor, o f the yellow press ^  8bsI“ nteftnd1vo?cAfw"UrtuXc
encourage their reporters to take lib- and eustody 
ertjea with facta and even countenance ""<* of suit snd 
deliberate lying. Writers possessing]'"*/ bp "nUlled
a vtvld and prolific Imagination, who r" "  ''!* .T10*; b,,t have before
-L- .. ..... r ^ .  court .a t its aforesaid next regular
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She not squeamish about telling u n - ,h„  wrli with v0ur return t W  
truths o f”dragging reputations of de-showing how you have executes 
cent people through the mire, who lake ""me. k 
delight In Inventing and desrendlni •,n**«. A. F. Kerr. Clerk of tbe 
ffataclnns situations abd In aktng Jn rlct ^  Wichita couary.
delicate allusion* are always to d e '*T  J*n<h,r hv bnn»l *nd the seal
mand In newspaper offices df thh ,/ • ' in Wichita Fails.
k,M ; /  -  uu this the » r d  day of August

teporUng tk* bows e v « u  of th, r  KKRR, clerk District Court
Wt* County.
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GERMAN EMPEROR
^  URGES SOtiMETY

..hi I,*
AMERICAN MODEL OR STUDENT 

LIFE IS RECOMMENDED TO 
« 4< r, (GERMAN STUDENTS.

DRINKING OUT OF DATE
|RIM : •/ ■

Student* -Advised te Substitute Athlet
ics Instead of New Records for 

i . IK . Beer Swallowing

MrllS. August 8.—Emperor William 
now seldom misses an opportunity*of 
warning Gerqian students to moderate 
their drinking habits, and to adoid 
ratber the Anjeilran model of student 
Ilfs. Several dsys ago. upon the occa
sion 3>f presenting a flag to the Gym
nasium at Csssel where he was pre
pared for the university, in order to 
commemorate Ida connection with that 
school, he made a brief address to the 
students of the senior class, advising 
them, when in the university, to use 
lea« alcohol. The traditional drinking 
customs, he said, were no longer 
adapted to a time In which Germany 
miiN struggle for Its position in the 
world's markets. Then be praised the 
sbaetmtnus life of American students 
and he hail often been impressed, he 

„ »pld, with their ability. German stu
dents, His Majesty related in a hue 

 ̂ with what he has often said to other 
student assemblies, mat give more qt- 
tptltion to sports of all sorts, Including 
fencing and rowing. Instead of trying 
to create new records for the amount 
of beef that they can swallow.

WICHITA WEEKLY TIMER. WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS, SEPT1 15. 1U1.
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to any man’s condition be will be sent 
before the examining hoard much 
more frequently. #nd la the event of 
deiclancy of aome kind bets* con
firmed he will be pensioned.

RECOUNT NECESSARY 
IN MAINE ELECTION

eRETURNS SO CLOSE IN PROHISI 
TION ELECTION THAT EITHER

SIDE MAY WIN. J

ANTI LEAD 168 VOTES
Jjater Returns However May ThVow 

Victory to tho Prohibitionist*.

By Associated Press. ' . „  „  '
Portland. Me.. Sept. lfcc-(Bulletln) 

—Official returns from 125 cities and 
towns and plantations, ubed In revis
ing the unofficial figures of last night 
hare reduced the nntl majority to 168 
vote*.

At 1:45 o'clock this afternoon the 
returns Indicated that the prohibi
tionists might win. 

Forinrer Mayor Adam P. T.elghton of 
Portlands president of tho no. license 
league, announced today that ateps 
would be tuhen for a re-count of the 
vote unless the’ oWcial returns ma
terially Increase the majority for re
peal of the amendment.

Early Reports Paver Anti's.
B v , ( » «  luted Press \

Portland. Me., Sept. 12 —At 8 
o'clock this morning It seemed almost 
certain that statewide prohibition had 
been defeated In yesterday's Maine 
election. At that hour with fourteen 
towns still to bear from the vote to 
remove the prohibitory clause from 
the State Constitution gave the re
peal majority of 863.

•r

.Kmll Zlmmermann. a German writer 
who has recently been traveling'In 
German past Africa, announces an 
twiportant fact liearing upon the 
spread of the sleeping sickness In that 
colony. Hitherto it had been suppose-i 
that tbe tsetse flv, the cause of the 
disease, bred almost exclusively lr. 
grassy or lightf* wooded strips j i f f  r .. 
land bordering on lakes or livers, 
keeping utwint tbe pslM where ani 
mals come to drink. Hence the chief 
method of tomhatiug the |wi*t has 
hitherto been Id cut down the tree 
nlong the lakes nlid rfveijs snd to prC 

«. vent the shorelund from Uecotnfitg 
^argrown with high gras* and wevda 
«lmmermann found, rowever .that the 
fly finds one of Its /avoidte liaunts In 
groves of the oil palm. He mentions 

, the case of two huge palm groves a/t 
gremting 800,044 frees situated nes 
I'aambura at the northern end of Lake 
Tanganyika. In which the natives are 
rapidly dying off. There waa formerly 
a dense population la tbe groves, but 
now there are only about 200 itersona 
left, ind the phvsiciana say that fully 
half of these are affected, and It la 
only a question of lime, and not very 
long time, ill) the grores will lie com 

-pletely depopulated and revert to wtl 
deraess All this is* of no little eco
nomic significance for the colony 
where the Germans bavw been vigor 
oualjr exerting themselves to promote 
the cultivation of coffee. Sisal grass 
cotton, nihher and palm' tree*.

- • • • • * ,

Negro Cotton Pickers

A re Beaten Up to 
Intimidate Them

T îe generosity of tbe late* King 
Chulaiongkora of Slam has brought 
the little town of tyombiirg. t(,„ Ktn 
peror'a favorite watering place littn 
aome trouble. I'pbg tbe occasion of 
his last visit- to Hoaiburg several 
Veers ago, tfir King announced a gift 
to the city of a temple-Uke partition to 
cover a spring which had been named 
In bis honor. He also promised the 
sum of about $L500 for erecting It 
after its arrival from Slam. It was 
built and shlpiied according to prom
ise. but the King died before sending 
tbe money tor erecting It and now the 
city la wondering who will bear Ihe 
expense o£ putting It tip.
*. . - • • • •

It la- announced that the Bayreuth 
summer o|>er» season will be repeated 
next year, tjve Wagner family haring 
departed In thin instance from Its 
usual practice of having Ihe oi>eraa 
given only on alternate years. The 
reason -for this change appears to l̂ e 

. connected with the expiration or the 
Parsifal copyrights at th* end of 1ft 13. 
after which th*L»famous 'opera will 
naturally lie placed upon the roper 
tnlre of all the leading opera, houses 

, of Germany. -,
;— .. ■' ,^ 'z :— a—e ' e s'

The State railroad administration Is 
determined in future Jo keep Its pbr 
sonnel in the highest condition of 
physical and meqtal fitness, and-thus 
to.avoid as much as possible the oc- 

» eurreace of accidents on Ita system 
•rising from breakdowns of the men'* 
health. Orders have just been Issued 
tor the holding of a series of stringent 
teats, to-whlch all locomotive engin
eers, firemen, signalmen, switch moo 
•nif other track employes are to be 
Immediately subjected. Hp to the age 
Of 45 Sthese teals are to be repeated 
every five year*, sight, hearing and 

t nervous condition being suhtnittbri to 
thorough investigation. After the age 
of 44 the examination. In to take place 

« every three yearn, and fitter 60 every 
'ftsre yean, .while la case of doubt as

Asiws lntcit Press.
Waxaharble. Tex . Sept. 11.—White 

<a|U Iasi night nre rcporte.l to have 
b idly beaten thiee negroes 'between 
.Midlothian and Venus ip Kills and 
.1'ihtiHiiii counties respectively. v The 
uegroes aie leavlug that section In 
large nii*iiher* today, leaving tb- 
torment without help.'The whippings 
v ein to lie an attempt to drive negro*.1 
cotton pickers from the country. Tb 
odlcera are Investigating.

Neivs From the Oil Fields
The Clayco Company drilled -In one 

of the beet'wells In tbe Electra field 
Saturday afternoon In a stray sand 
at a depth of less than 1.600 feet This 
well is located near their No. 2 well 
and the sand is an entirely new dis
covery In this field. Oil men consider 
It of considerable importance. Tbe 
well is now flowing at the rate of 800 
barrels in twentyTour hours, accord
ing to the moat reliable reports that 
can be obtained. Following tbe bring
ing in of tbe Ked River No. 1 which 
la said to be belter than 800 barrels 
on Thursday, made last week one of 
the best In the way of new iiroduc 
tion In the history of tbe field.

The Producers till Company are this 
week bulldlak a loading rack iuinie 
dlately went of the Corsicana loading 
rack In order to be able to take care 
of their olluroduciion until they have 
their pipe Hue to Hetrolla completed 
The company has its 37.500 barrel dank 
about full and It baa become neces
sary to begin making shlpmenta.— 
Electra News.

ALLEGES TEAT BOOZE 
CAUSED ACCIDENT

(Henrietta Independent!
A damnge suit for personal injuries 

received In an automobile accident 
the first damage suit of this character 
ever filed In the county, was filed In 
county court Wednesday.

John Rtley vs. John Horn If the 
style of the case and '.he amount of 
damages prayed Tpr Is $$75. Mr. Riley 
who Is a chulTeur. allage* In his pelt 
tion that on August 25th. he was en 
gaged by the defendant to drive hi* 
automobile from Wichita Fulls to 
Petrolia; that some seven miles from 
Wichita Fall* the machine was stop
ped and plaintiff got put t-j fill th.* 
radiator with water, and that while 
h8 waa so filling the radiator tbe de
fendant, Horn who waa In an tntoxl 
rated condition, got into tho driver’* 
teat and refuaed to permit plslmlfl 
to run the machine, but persisted In 
running It himself; that he ran U at 
such a careless manner that It was 
overturned and plaintiff was thrown 
to the ground and painfully hart. The 
Injuries are specified as a broken col 
lar bofifi, besides bruises about the 
bead. neck, shoulders, bonce and 
mhnetea.

It 4e stated that the reason th.it a 
larger amount of damage* was not 
a*ked la because the defendant hcan't 
property sufficient t<P satisfy a Judg
ment far a larger amount.

There werq other parlies in the 
auto al the tints of Ike accklrnt and 
they were more or lees shaken .up 
but are not mentioned In the poililoti.

INCREASE CAPITAL
TO $75 ,000 .00

t z *  ■ u
At-an adjourned special meeting of 

the stockholders of the Wicklta Kalla 
Planing Mill -t*o..~held at (he office dT 
Anderson 41 Patterson this morning, 
the capital stock of tho company wa* 
tacreaaed from $25,040 to 875.000 by 

two-third* vote of tbe capital, and 
the name of the company waa also 
ordered changed to that of. the Wlckl 
fa PaMa Saab and Dew Company.

3 the company. Mr. W. Lee Moore 
to engag* exclusively In Hie wholesale 
business, and In order, to do this It 
was necessary- to build additional 
warehouse* artd carr/ '*  Itrger strfck 
. The planing mill company haa. been 
organised a little more than a year, 
aad during that Urn# baa made 
•pleadid .shewing, declaring a dlvl 
dead of 10 per cent oa Its capital 
•loch for tbe first years' buslaee*.

The president of the company antic
ipates but little If any trouhle In 
Placing every dollar's worth of the 

stock to be Issued aad thinks 
there is no better opening anywhere 
than right here in Wichita Palls to 

•  largo eaoh aod door fnc-
j wi.’ i  m * .

There teems to be a growing, belief 
that one of the leading companies op
erating at Electra Is concealing some 
Important developments, which It it 
said they will be unable to hold down 
much longer. ,

More Wells Near Byers
Byers will have another well drill

ed In the near future in nearch of oil 
and gas. The well wlU be put down 
aome few mjlcs northwest of town, 
either on the Wells or Cbom land.

Mr. J. I), ('born, who owns t'Overgl 
hundred acres in that section and 
whose land the well will probably be 
drilled on, came down from his home 
In Missouri a few days ago accompunl 
ed by a gentleman who wanted to 
put down a well. They went to work 
on the proposition at once, securing 
leases and other things that had to 
be attended to. And yesterday we 
were Informed that the leases hurt 
been secured and drilling would be
gin In ninety days, and possibly soon
er. as they are very desirous of get
ting ihe well started at the earliest 
possible moment.

This well will be put down In a new 
territory, as no well has ever beea 
drilled - near this one. yet the men 
who have looked over this field have 
every reason to believm that this Is 
a very desirable location, aad they 
fully anlicipate the biggest well and 
the best field yet undeveloped any
where in this pert of Ihe state and 
ark showing their good faith by pat* 
ling down a wel|. at once and atart 
things to moving Should this terri
tory prove to be good, there will be 
many wells drilled there as .soon as 
possible, as these people will develop 
this entire country surrounding the 
first well put down.

With tbe drilling of the well east 
of.loRk going right along and the cer
tainty ot another being started at an 
>-arly date, it teems tlVit the "oil poo 
pie" believe that Ihe big pbol erf oil 
that has never l»»on punctured is 
somewhere near Byers, and are deter
mined to Dud it.* •

The National Supply Company have 
their house almost completed and will 
soon lie ready to i>ut In its extensive 
stock of oil welLsupplies. The com
pany has Its entire three -hundred feet 
of right of way and ace dally unloading 
pipe and other heavy material—Klee- 
tra Newa.

The Brown 41 Cross well No. 1 was 
drilled Intp' the 1000 foot’ sand last 
Wednesday morning but ^al Inst ac
count had not been finished. This is 
a well that has been closely watched 
as It will serve to show up some com
paratively new territory. It was shut 
down for several weeks and was only 
recently started again and record 
breaking lime ha* been made since 
work was resumed. --Electra News.

The Frick-Held uml Atlas Supply 
Companies have their houses nUnu! 
completed and It will not* be but a 
few days until thro will be ready to 
receive their stocks of supplies. . Both 
of these establishment* are well es- 
tabliahed and well known and It aimaks 
well for the Klcctrn oil field IITnt they 
have decided to plain- branch house* at 
this place.

The Oil .Well Supply Company will 
toon begin their store bouse and It I* 
remuored that there Is still another 
that *'111 locate here.—Electra News

Work on tbe oil well started again 
Monday and they are nog working 
Iioth* night and day. and espect to 
(.ontluue until the well is completed 
They have the casing, plenty of It 
and everything else that Is necessary 
for the flnlihiug up of this well. Drill
ing has been prevented this summer 
fur -want of casing, being short on 
• ater and several other things, -but 
now, nothing is wanting and drilling 
la going right along, and the well 
will probably be brought In. In the 
near future. They fully expect to 
finish this one before msklng another 
stop. We are of the opinion that tbe 
well It down to something like 1504 
feet, and If this be the case. It will 
be only a short time until we wlH 
know just whet Is In old mother esfth, 
two miles cast of town.—Bvert Her
ald. . -

W J. Hoivard. of Independence, and 
J. W. Dyson, of Independence, Kan 
■an. are late arrivals k*r*- They are
at Electra today.

J
A. R Darts, a well known oil man, 

I* expected here tonight from Rapul 
pa. O'kla. Mr Davis la making the 
trip fh an abtomoblle. Another oil 
man whose name haa wot been learn
ed Is accompanying him.

Overman and Neff are reported 4o 
have disposed of the|r Intesest in 
the Beat well drilling north or Electra. 
From the most authentic reports oS- 
talnable, this well which la now down 
over 1.200 feet has been dry In all thy 
shallow sands.

Samuel K. Bell, who is associated
1th A. A. little  and Andrew Ben

son In the oil fie ld, here, Is ronDned 
to his room* at the Westland Hotel 
with Illness, Mr. Bell hi one of tbe 
most popular 611 men Hi tbe country, 
and hta many friends everywhere trust 
fhat he will soon be out again.

Petition For Passenger Tralivr-^— 
A petition was placed In circulation 

among tbe otl men asking the Port 
Worth and Denver to operate a spec
ial passenger iraih between Wichita 
FaHs and Electra. leaving Wichita 
Falls early la ihK morning tfad return
ing in tke evening. «

The present werc:ce lx tiresome and., 
Incoaveaftant aa the craw on tbe mix
ed train now operated between Wlckl 
ta Falls' and Electra, stops at’  Iowa 
Park und other points for swltrkiag. 
three aad four hours sometimes being 
occupied In a trip between- the two 
pfilnts

The travel between Wichita Falls 
and Electra ha* grgwn to such pro

Work Is progressing nicely on the 
8hower* well, g depth of 128* feet 
having been reached up to Friday 
morning, according to driller.* Me. 
Intlre'* statement. We understand 
that up to the present time good In
dications fur oil hav- been had. -Har
row Time*.

J. W. Dv <mtand <■••<>. Akin al.-trted 
overland I y automobile, from Harlles 
eille la K'eetrs; Texas, where they 
have a loatrart for ilrilliun lor oTIt 
They arrlvctl safely— at Tnlaa last 
night with only one light mishap In 
crossing Bird creek aliont dark, thi' 
machine snagged e slump and Mr 
Akia'n hand went through the glass 
wind shield. He luckily (-scaping with 
only a scratch.—Tulsa Democrat.

NEW FALL WOOLENS

M ylFaM  W o o t e n s
#  i

Have arrived and now is the time for jo u  to make 

your selections— W e want to show you our F A L L  

L IN E  o f S U IT IN G S  in the St. Regis Browns, 

Oxford Soft Finish Mixtures, English Weave and the 

newest weaver in fashionable blue novelties,
•    •' - J v.-  , - * ' •

• _ * __ , pc - __
: —.•;' ~ _ _ kp '

Georgian Coronation
:  ‘ ' -V-* ^

Browns— such as were wo^n at the Coronation ol 

King George. Remember that we are T A IL O R S —  

every job made right here at home, and tried Jon^and 

tailored before it is made up. Place your order now 

for ^October or November delivery and have your 

suit ready when you want it. , h

716
INDIANA
AVEa J. M. HOOPER

.FASMKHUBLE MERCHANT TAILOR.

716
INDIANA
AVE.

Leases Contracted.
One hundred acre lause sold to Kay 

r4t for $3.50 per acre. uni>roven ter 
rltory; 40 acre lees* sold to Short 'fb'r 
$5.00 per acre; T. J. HcOutre leased 
his farm near Mabledean. price not 
known; Mr. C. Paul and P. J. Me Mu
ltan have been quiet busy this week 
leasing land west of town.—Petroli.i 
Round-Up.

Another wild cat proposition Is liv
ing figured on by-'a rompkay from 
Pennsylvania, and will probably . be 
located on what Is known as the J, 
D. Cbom place, four miles north of 
town Just across the Wichita River. 
Mr. Chora who resides la Missouri, 
has beea down in this country for the 
past ten dsys with a representative 
of tbe company who has been securing 

re in that commanlty. We under 
stand that tbe company Is offering 
the land owners the same lease con 
tract tha* is made by some nearer 
Into the proven field, one-eighth royal
ty. He promise* to complete n well 

four months time after the lease 
contract la signed. ’ This company 
purohaaed 40 acres In tbs* Electra 
oil field recently for which they petd 
$300 .per acre, this being the first 
lime for them to enter the Blate of 
Texas.—PetroHa Rouad-Up. x.

A  Defense,
W ritten by

of the Piker
an Oil M an

The object in raisin*-tbe capital portions that It U now believed 'the 
.oe* the president eperatlos of a special train would set

only be a great convenience to tbe oil 
men bat would be profitable as welL 

Tjhe Chamber of Commerce has al
ready taken steps to secure this ser 
vice and It la believed that since the 
oil men are now petitioning for It that 
the arrangement will be made.

T n -.The Corsicana Petroleum Coroimey 
has something Ilk* twelve mile of 
eight Ipch pipe ) i f n  And will Itaaie 
dlately begin laying an oil pipe Use 
from here to Petrolia where It will 
connect with lines raaqiag east. The 
remainder of the pipe will be unloaded 
at tyirkburnett gad Petrolia.—Electra 
Kewa. \ .

Ceneiderable excitement was crcat-u 
> here Monday morning when th* 

report reached towa that the 
Pumping Company who ban a location 
on. the old Boh Tweedy plare two 
miles weft of town had drilled Into 
ihe oil Mnd at a depth of about lotto 
feet Tbls well Is being drilled by 
Hammpad and Presley and Is a wild 
cat proposition. Everything is being 
kept as. quiet aselwstlble^by the com
pany and we are unable to learn any
thing positive abont what aha been 
struck, but th* report Is the* they ere 
•bout twenty or thirty (eet Into the 
sand and It -show* up good. And It In 
generally known that they ‘have not 
drilled any this week.—Petrdlla Roiwid-
Cl». ( . . • 1

Dead Engmerr's
Hand Grasped the

R emorse Lever
Brookshlra. Texas, Mpt. 11.—With 

his hand grapsinff the,reverse lever 
In ji grip which It required strong 
me* to. loosen,-the dead body ed U  
W. Haft wa* removSd this morning 
frtHh bei.seth the boiler of a Kaly 
freight engine which revered bis ee* 
tire body except the heed. The en
gine whs backing xqben the tender 
Jumped th* trash sail tbe engine rail
ed down a’ ten foot

The Wichita Times.
Gentlemen: .

By way of Introduction. I wish to 
state that there ts no city on earth, 
not excepting Duluth, Minn., that 
derfionttrstes so conclusive to tbe 
visitor, the broad gauged, broad mind 
ed snd progressive spirit of Its citi
zens.* Clod has dot been very lavish 
In surrounding Wichita Falls with th* 
natural resource* that other cities 
claim as a foundattbo to build on 
Hence the honor Is greater for the 
builders, snd they can look w|ih just 
pride on the magnificent ' structure 
that they have.cerctyd^and run point 
with pleasure to a great future la 
■tore for Wichita, Falls.

There Is a preponderance of evi
dence that Wichita Falls has men be
hind her guns that have red blood in 
their veins snd that they built better 
and stronger than they knew. An 
other evidence that ••Christina 
Science" when applied In practicable 
life Is not the vision of a paralytic 
mind bark In Massachusetts, but a 
demonstrative problem In munlclple 
government, as this -city shows. The 
WlcbltSIsn thtnk*»he has a great city, 
l|S tells It td tils neighbor; and-he 
thinks so. with- ihe result that they 
all think so;, all want to help make 
It bigger and-betfier with practical r e 
sults. Then *im p natural gss, that 
will undouhtmUk create a new epoch 
Hi this city, v? bringing to It'manu
factories In a short time tne dark
ness of the. night will tie itlumli>at(M' 
by stacks, belokAng forth their flames 
from the heated iron^and glass gllmers 
tbs blueness of the sky, (and I have 
never sgw It anywhere so khw) will 
he changed by the neat radiating from 
the furnace*. This together-with whst 
Wichita already has. will put ber la 
the front rank of Texas Cities

This present "and future greatness 
of Wichita Falls, has been brought 
abaft by whst pror-eis? Evolution! 
No! It'remtnds me of ■ story of the 
early days of railroading when tbe 
Irish bandied the shovels They were 
having a speech at oue of t^elr camp* 
"and wn orator was enthuslastclally 
asking question*.' He said "Who 
build* IIV  Tail roads In AmerlcsT" 
th* answer came from the audience 
"Tile Irish.'*’— "Who builds the court 
houses and the canal*?'' again the nn 
*4rer came ''The lylth." "Who builds 
the penltentaries? The Irish. “ Who 
fills them? "The Irish." It was after 
tills last .response ĥat th* coceoer* 
were sent . for. '

There Is hut one- answer to who 
builds tb* railroads -Or the cities, or 
for that matter all great enterprises. 
They are railed by some promoters, 
by others “'boosters;" In the oil ,|-e- 
glow they, are called piker*.- Now I 
have broken the shell and my future 
remarks will be In defense of the 
latter men Before w* are through 
ant will vivisect hlui sad see what he

la. Aad whst part be has played In 
oil country history. Your readers do 
not know him. nqd you do not know 
hitn -or you would nht takfTh fall out 
of him In almost every Issue of your 
paper. 1 would Ilka to have your 
readers know something of this man's 
l«s t before he ts jibed by the press 
■ad public opinion. I am not gulag 
into ancient hlsmry this is all modern 
history and If 1 make uae mis-state
ment. I aai willing to be taken to task 
for IL

We are not going Into the fatherland 
of oildom for eur citations;'we are go
ing to start west of the Mississippi 
River. At Uaimy, III., Robinsos. lU

has now within her City. If the papers „ 
want to help to develop the county 
ihyy must itand by the pikers. Other 
wise the large companies will get the ' 
lenses and there will be tbe same old 
delays that are rharacterisjjc of all 
large concerns.

Very truly yours,
W. O. LONG.

P. 8.—I would thank you If yon 
gave this spites In your paper.

EDITOR'S NOTE.—The columns of 
The Times are an open forum aad w* 
Invite com monies! ions just like the 
foregoing, la the same spirit several 
months ago we published a communi
cation from another cttlsen warning * 
farmers to !»* on their guard In giving 
oil and gas leases, eo tk*t they would 
not tie their lands up for a period of 
yearn, and receive nothing la return 
therefor. This w* believe has been 
the only mention of the matter in The 
Time* so far as we can remember, 
othec than to report the recording of

or any other Illinois oil field. Tke^ lraee*. the developments of tbe field 
Ceaey ol! field was started by ■ plher , ••»<* • l*«'b other legitimate Inform.!- 
He had hoard that there had been ] *•«>■ «•  • •  could obtain, la tbe com- 
traces of oil found when drilling for i rnunlcratlon referred to the word "plk 
water. He Interested Mr Hoblisell •T" m*)r * « * «  k n  used but a stronger 
In his dream, and Casey was turned *Bd opproblus term would better have 
Into a magic city forthwith. A little »h* «"*■ would take advantage
gentleman who lives Inf Texns by the- °* '*»« Ignorance or rredpllty of the 
name of Talraage Finley. He was a I owner of Und and Induce him ander 
piker, leased his land, peddled I t1 varioua pretenses to sign over without 
through three or four stales and finally I consideration ihe oil and gas right 
sold enough to drill the great Hhtre ”of ■•"ds for a period «L  years, or 
well and the Robinson oil field ha#' »*ry“ l|y *» PMpeturity as has been 
been making history ever alnce. A one- done. The term "shyster" would 
legged piker drilled the first well at Jj***' f« r mo™ appropriate than
Bridgeport.' HI* name’ was Frank Piker iiaed 
Fox, he also pioneered the Cent rails 
nil field. Twenty yearit ago a piker 

'came to me with a dreJm that there 
was bU In the Indian Territory.’ HI* 
brother quietly told ns that he was noi 
quite right In the head. However, we 
got together and Investigated. Fojind 
some foundation In his story, interest
ed a man by the name of Amos Steel- 
smith, with the reenlt that a well wa* 
drilled and that caused 6ther wells to 
b<- drilled . and the greet Oklahoma 
oil field Was found. Between the 
years of 185ft and 1S07 there hx* been 
drilled 281.158 oil "wells, 233.620 of 
these have been productive, 82,109 Of 
theseowere In operation le 1*07. The 
past year, 191". America produced 
214.587,366 barrel* of crude petroleum.
■Of whlrh I *a.v on ■ conservative esti
mate that the piker was the moan* of 
65 per rent of >lhe discoveries. I 
have known one field In the past ten 
yearg to be discovered by a large 
company— that Is the Kleetr* field. I 
believe that I am right when. I say 
that the Producer* Oil Company 
pioneered this development. ' Being 
one of tbe fraternity of pll men I hate 
nothing but good words to say of the 
l>eopie of YVicbtta Falla Tfiey are what 
their city would 'ndlrate that they are.
A big broad gauaged i-towd And the 
cordiality that I have been received 
here make* life worth while*'but,) 
cannot see why you newspaper, men 
want to knock what la termed the 
taker*. You can believe me, they Are 
tb* men who do things, and 1 amj -  uu , rt̂ i eviT vstm^ . 
safe Ijv saying ;that Robinson. 1 1 1 . , t o - g S *
would give thousands of dollar. f t w | A 2 ’

"piker" abed by our -correspondent. 
The Times would have been redrcimt 
to It's trust and ungrateful to thnoe 
farmers who have been it’s stfGncrib- 4 
era and tbe hark bone of Its support 
for many years. If we had refused to - 
give publicity to that communication. \ 

For ihe "piker" the man who will ' 
risk his little In the hope that develop- 
mentq will make It iliurh and who " 
will assist In tbe development. Wichi
ta county iieople hive the htgeet con
sideration, because thatjs what tbe/
■II are. They have Invested what 
little they have and all they could bor
row and have then set to work 
make good. That'* the kind of a 
“piker" we believe about ninety-nine 
out of a hundred of the oil men now 
here are. and there isn't anything too ‘ 
good that the Times and the people • 
of lYIrblta Fall* can wish for them.

Th*- man who invests bis money- in 
leases in sn unproven territory, we 
fully realize. Is playing an uncertain 
game, and hla reward should be com
mensurate wtth hit risk *

There Is little question but that Ihe •• 
“pikers'" will force the testing and thb 
dwvelopmeni of the fcraatef oil field 
we all hope extends* from PetVolhx to' , 
Electra.-

vfe very ccrdlslly tnvite Mr. Long 
to uecotne a regular reader of Thw - 
Times so that hf may learn lust what 
we do think of the “piker’' and oil 
men generally. We jre  certain from 
his letter that be ,hua never rysd • 
copy of The Times. ',

the crowd that Wichita Tall* Iflft Eighth street, next door to Ander
son A Patterson. w 114 uj
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GUHBLTS SLAYER
HELD WITHOUT BAIL

(Contlnuem frim Page 1.)

'GOOD ntOGRAN DRY 
FARMING CONGRESS

outlining hi* defense. Those letters 
friends of the accused riy, might ex
plain what prompted Curtis to drop 
suddenly the role of a seen business 
man, assume that of n man slayer and 
then Just ns quickly drop back to the 
business man again. —

One of the letters Gumbel tore to 
pieces has been restored to legibility. 
It was &(fdieBHed (o Gumbel and Is 
signed "Lucie," the flrn name of Mrs 
Curtis.

The letter follows:
Sweetheart: ] am so all fired 

■polled by yopr sending my let
ters special that ! can hardly wait 
for 4 o'clock to come when the 
postman ' brings yoiii letters. I 
have been especially Impatient 
today, for I am "terribly 'worried 
about the outcome of your meet
ing-(with X. I have let my Itn 
agination play horre with my 
nerves and I - haven't slept four 
minutes since 1 received your 
wire at noon yesterday. ---------

1 know you will say I am 
foolish, but dear sweetheart you 

’ know there Is tsuch A thing gas 
not being able to control one's 
thoughts and being nervous as 1 
am, It only makes things look 
worse to me. If somebody knew 
—I would not be so desperately 
anxious. It is the uncertainty 
that kills me.

I haven't time or ’ the Inclina
tion foe-doing anything but think 

' r- of you, dear. I am pot really fit 
fo associate with anyone and I- 
am sure Kthel is thoroughly dis
gusted with me. She has to beg 
and .Insist on me geing with her 
and then gets sore at me when I 
am stupid and unlrterestlng to 
her friends, but I don't want to 
go. 1 want to be left alone with 
my thoughts o{ you. baby. I am 
much more contented. She went 
downtown tb's noon In a bad 
humor with me because I refused 
positively to g i with her.

By the wry, sne Is In a lot of 
trouble In regard to he» divorce. 
Mr. Alford's lawyers anh going to 
cheat her out of getting anything 
from him and she may have to go 
to Adrian, Mich, on the Uth. 
Her mother '* s'ill tery III, and 
if abe is out cf the hoapltaj In 
two weeks she will be doing tery 
well. Of course Kthel will go 
back to the store next week, us 
■be can't afford to be Idle and I 
don't roll. i the Idea of being 
alone all day.

I wlrh we cou’d be together 
somewhere, darling, but le seems 
not—I'll try to be patient dear.
If ever a poor devil was relieved 
of a nervous attain, I am It  I 
have Just reed your letter, darling, 
and deep down In my heart 1 have 
made one prayer to the God of 
%11 things good, but 1 still have 
no cause -for uneasiness, dear. 
Really, I can hardly wait for the 
utter relaxation of iny nerves.

Do you know what I expect 
next? I will tell you- -̂a suit for 

——* alienating my affections. (Affec
tions underscored!.. It wouldn't 
surprise me any moment If he 

* sprung that on me. I would 
rather see you a bankrupt than 
let him have a perny of your 
money; and I would fight him 

i/tooth and toenail tobeat'&lm to 
It

So you met him and he didn't 
have the nerve to even say "boo" 
at you. I am not .worried about 
him .saying cr doing anything to 

'  you, darling for you are my own 
brave little man. While not much 
on the Sandow order, still I am 
sure you would take a licking 

- like a gentleman if you could 
not help It v

So you think you are''tyring 
watched. Well, dear, it takes 
money to gpiplby detectives and 
he'll get tired of It after while.
I approve of you aticklng^around 
where be can watch everything 
you do. Be careful about your 
mall, dear, and don't keep my 

~‘r- letters for It may not require 
' much effort for someone to get 

them. It is easy to bribe a maid 
or a bellboy to go through your 
things, so read them und get rid 
of them.

Don't J>e careless now. Wheti 
1  are you '®olng to Texas? Are 
j you still so busy In K. C ? And 

bow about your Swope Park 
Boulevard suit? Settled It yet? 
There are several more |>ages of. 

the letter that had not been decipher 
ed at 2:45 o'clock.

Practical Subjects Will Be Discussed 
By Practical Experts.

A very practical and Interesting 
program has been ararnged for the 
West Texas Dry Farming Congress to 
be held on September '27-28 as in
dicated In the following outline:
. "The Boil Mulch," by ah original 
soli mulcher. Prof.' R. R. Clearldge 
agricultural commissioner, I. 4i G. N. 
R. R.

This lecture deals with the mulch 
In its relation to solljmolsture; when 
to nHj|lch, bow to mulch, and explains 
the scientific reasons-for it, by a 
man who Is fully competent to tell 
them.

"Forage Crops and Legumes for Dry 
Regions," by Prof. A. B. Connor, of 
the Bureau of Plant Industry, U. B. 
Department of Agriculture. Prof 
Connor has at hts command all the 
information acquit ed by the National 
Government from all parts of the 
world and by hundreds of experiments 
made In the drier . regions of this 
country, hence his lecture should be 
.mutually valuable.

“Dry l-and Cropping Systems for 
West Texas,'' by. Prof. fl. Youngblood 
now on the staff of the Texas A, Sc M. 
College and-formerly for a number of 
years one of the most practical and 
successful farm demonstrators fur the 
(I. 8. Department of Agriculture.

"Diversification and Crop Rotations 
In Dry Fanning," by Mon. Ed R. Hone 
Slate Commissioner of. Agriculture. 
Judge Kone's well known ability and 
11s long experience as a farmer In 
Western Texas makes It certain that 
its address will contain a valuable 
nessage for our farmers.

"Seed Selection nnd Development 
>f Itn uth Resisting Varieties," by J 
vy. .Ne'll, dire or ( Farmers' Instl
utes....Mr. N’el'l lx a pjptctlcal and
tucci Sful West Texas farmer who Is 
nullified by experience and study tq 
idvlve aior t the l^es indicated In the 
•till- of his led.’ -e.

"Growing Ct.i n In Bend-Arid Rf*
' "ticnr " by Prof. J. L. Qulcksall of the 

'J. B. D part men t of Agriculture farm 
lemor.trstlon work for the Western 
district of Texas. Prof. Qulcksall 
vlll a'so expla'n In another address 
he Government's system of co-operJT 
Ive farjm demonstration work.
“Good Rouda, How to IJuild and 

heir Jmpcitanco," by Judge T A 
tledsoc., of Abilene. Judge Bledsoe 
tas n ade u nturked success in direct

ing this work In Taylor county and 
bis address will be Interesting and val- 
uable.

Resides the foregoing there will be 
short ttalka on pertinent focal ques
tions by fanners. A free opening fpr 
questions and discussions following 
each lecture. ' ;*•

A  Dandy Delight 

. To-Day
Tariff As* a Deetroyer.

(Waco .Tin) csriiqwld)
According to the Cincinnati En

quirer seven ready-made clothing 
manufacturing firms , will go out of 
business Ir thpt city by January 1. 
and neaily 2000 tail* rs, cutters, sales-, 
men and other*:employes will be de
prived cf employment. Among the 
firms which have 'Iquldated .or now 
liquidating Is Mayer, Scheur, Off- 
ner & C j.. which dates * to 1855 
nnd has'the distinction of having been 
the foundation cf the International 
banking house of Kuhn, l-oeb Si C<t 
It appears that these Industries have 
been killed by too much tariff, and 
the 20()0 workers will be out of work 
for the same rtaaon.

It Is said that t ie  liquidation of 
these seven houses.Is the most serious 
blow that Industrial Cincinnati has 
suffered In many years; but their prof
its have been steadily decreasing, not 
because o fth e  Joss of business or 
sharp competition, as the losses have 
been In teanufactuie due to the poor 
quality c* goods ot> the market. The 
uiapCflcturers say this-poor quality.of 
clothes Is due to the high protective 
tariff cu wool and woolens.

“The greatest drawback to the 
wholesale clothing business," said one 
manufacturer, “ Is the high tariff on 
wool. The Industry was prosperous

L ’
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M archm an's Drug S to re
702 Indiana i^ve. Phone 124 

FREE DELIVERY.

"News From the 
*  Oil Fields

Elks Notice
On next Tuesday night, Sept. 19, 

under the McKinley law, and alBO for j the local lodge of Elks will give an en
tile, first tew years under the Dlngley 
law. Thi't was because of the great 
competition In the woolen business; 
It produced good cloths. Then the 
American Woolen Compnny came 
ulung and absorbed thirty-two of the 
best mills In the country. Since then 
•ondlllons have been unfavorable to 
the t-loihlng ma.riafact.irers; /Trices 
advanced and the quality *df cloths 
deteriorated." , ' . •

To Fight for Bantamweight Tills.

l/ndor. Sept. 13.—Considerable In
terest U manifested In sorting circles 
In the fight at l.lv/hpool tomorrow 
night In which Dlggpr Stanley is to 
derend Ills tide of English bantam
weight champion ! ‘ke Bradley. The 
two fithteis w"l ire?t in a twenty- 
round bout for a pc -se of $2500 and 
a side bet ol $1000, Eugene Corrl, 
the well known Ixmdon sporting man 
baa been selected to referee the con
test. - 1

o ?

s-

Tbe'Producers Company brought In 
Stringer No. 3 late yesterday evening 
The flow Is estimated at 600 barrels. 
Thia well which I* only about ten 
rods from the first Clsyco gusher was

f ~  M  4f M LJA. brought In with a Star rig.

The ambition of every real woman. Is n ore a matter of care than of luck. Development Company

i*  Y HAlk>
There are two things that go to make a woman's hair - lieaitflfid—quantity 
md quality. —  , *

No hair, however abundant, ran ev'rr be attractive unless It la properly 
■ared for. The better It is taken care of the richer, softer and prettier it will 
be. On the other hand, no woman's hair can attain Its full natural growth 
unless It Is properly nourished and cared for. ,

We have every article of merit for the care of the hair.

Marchman’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE

702 Indlene Avenue Phone 124
FREE DELIVERY

lertainment and social session to all 
the visiting oil men in the city.

A hearty welcome is hereby extend
ed to all the oil mjen-aod the entire 
meinlien'bip of the tyxige Is requested 
to be present..

A H. URlTAlAL-Ji-tt.
V. G. SKEEN, Sec.

The Fort Worth & Denver has a 
crew of men at, w ork at Electra build
ing a new switch tract.

r? Y. Krohn. of St. Louis, Is here 
looking after his interest* la Ihe oil 
field.

Ed Tt. List and wife >1 Centrallie 
111., are the newest arrivals at the 
oil colony at the Westland.

The^exas Company Is building new- 
loading racks at Electra which will 
givo them a oapac'ty for handling be
tween thirty and forty tank cars 
dally. — *

A. J. Kline, of Oklahoma City, was 
here today for the purpose of arrang
ing for the sinking of an oil well on a 
ICO-acre tract near Jx>veland, Okla. 
Mr. Kline has secured leases from- 
land owners in the vicinity of his tract. 
He says that several rigs are going up 
in the vicinity of l-oveland and he 
believes he will strike oil.

The Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has a force of between two and three 
hundred men pt work laying pipe lines 
connecting the wells (n the field with 
Its tanks on the Williani Eckelkany's 
Term near Electra. The Magnolia Co. 
has started the construction of four 
40,000 barrel steel tanks on thp farm 
A pumping station Is being-erected 
there and It Is the Intention to lay 
a pipe line to Petrolia. Arrangements 
have been made for the unloading of 
pipe for thia line At Burkburnett.

From an authentic source comer 
the prediction that the Honakex-Elec- 
tra well will be brought In within the 
next twenty-four hours. The drill is 
now down over 800 feet in this well. 
The results,In the well are being 
watched with the closest InteYest and 
if a good flow of oil Is struck "Till 
doubt as to the extent of the field 
wtll be removed. That the company 
Itself is confident of the outcome Is 
Indicated by Its purchase In fee slm 
pie at a long price of a tract adjoining 
that on which the well Is being drill
ed.

The deep well reached the two hun
dred and eighty mark yesterday and 
drilling has been suspended today 
long enough to get the casing In. This 
Casing is twelve Inches in diameter 
by inside measurement. It is screw
ed together at ths, mouth of the well 
being let down by cable as It Is Join 
ed together. ~ hereafter a slightly 
smaller bit w ill'tie, uyed In drilling 
and rfter going "as* far a* possible 
without a cave In more casing wty be 
let down. This casing will be of ■ 
diameter soflldei tly _ small to allow 
Its passage through the casing -now 
being put In. The second casing will 
be jjined together and brought to the 
mouth ., oL the welt, exactly as the 
twelve Inert casing can be pulled out 
and be used elu where. This process 
of tutting In a smaller casing each 
time And digging with a slightly 
smallsf bit urtil more casing Is re 
qulred will be contlm-ed until the well 
is ccmple’ ed. Only the smallest and 
Innermost rasing will be left In the 
well. The rest will be. removed/— 
Altus Times.

Iowa Park News Items.
Tho revival meeting which has been 

In progress for the past two weeks at 
the Methodist church closed Sunday 
night. Rev. H. B. Johnson, the pastor 
was assisted In the services by Rev. 
Mark Hines of. Bailey, and Rev. Har
ris of Grapevine, conducted the singing 
during a part of the time. Nine naw-J 
members were received Into the 
church at the close of the meeting.

The Wichita County Baptist Assoc-, 
latlon met here last Thursday. A 
large number of delegates and Visitors 
were present among them being Revs. 
J. P. Boone, and King, Mr. Will Brown, 
Miss Mary Brown and Mrs. Stayton, 
from Wichita Fallsj Mr. ffawklns and 
Mrs. Ferguson, from Burkburnett; 
Rev. Fergusoty and Messrs. Scott and 
Regers from Pleasant Valley; Mr. 
Mabaney and Miss Mary Smith, from 
Pond Creek; Mr John Jackson, from 
Jonesdale; Messrs. Thomas and Linly. 
from Day Station; Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Swearlpgen, from Allendale; and Mr, 
and Mrs. .Kemp, from Electra. The 
association closed Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Carl Lane stopped off here while 
on bis way to Memphis, Tenn., and 
spent the first of the week with his 
sir ter, Mrs. J. J. Cobb.

Messrs. Eugene isley and Roy Belts, 
of Wichita Falls, were visitors in Iowa 
Park Sunday.

Some of the Wichita boys caraq up 
Monday and played ball with t-bd lows 
.Dark hoys. The game did not prove 
to be a very exciting one, resulting In 
the score of 23 to 3 in favor of the 
Iowa Park team.

Mrs. Wcm-.ck and Httle daughter.-! 
Hiawatha, who are visiting Mrs. 
Womak's parerts here, went to 
Wichita Falls Monday to visit with 
friends there for a few days.

Mrs. CSrr of Duncan. Texas, arriv
ed here yesterday on her way to New 
Mexico, where she will visit her sons. 
Where here she Is the guest of her 
nephew^.Jlr. A. D. Butcher'and fam- 
I l f  v .-  • -

Mr. ami Mrs. Stssel are expecting to 
leave Friday for Coleman - county 
where they Intend to spend the winter

CALOMEL 1ST DANGEROUS

F. D. WoocroT. W, J. Sheldon and 
R. H. Cook, of Electra. are in the city 
today tn connection with the transfer 
of property In the oil field. ,

Is a Powerful Chemical Made from 
Mercucy—People Should Be 

Careful.

Frlbery-Thornberry.
Misses Altha Frlberg and Agnes An- 

1ree visited with Mrs. Minnie Bell at 
Thorn berry Monday.

Mrs. Elbert Reed pf Fort Worth is 
visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Stephenson.

Miss Ruth Bentley, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bentley Is 
with relatives In Oklahoma and at
tending school there.

The Thorn berry school began Mon
day with an enrollment of 60 pupite. 
Only two of the three rooms opened.

Rev. W. U Cunningham moved out 
of the Frlberg parsonage Tuesday even
ing, and left for their new charge in 
Illinois Wednesday morning.

- Woodruff and Sheldon expect to let 
the contract for a new'garage at Elec
tra within the next few. days. Auto
mobile men here and at Electra are 
reaping a 1 btg harvest from the oil 
men. — ,

Red, River No. 2 has been drilled 
Into tne 975 foot sand and 1a one of 
the best producers In the field, 
derrick Is now being skidded^ _
about fifteen feet and another’  bole'^-esnlts

The only sure way to avoid the 
danger of calomel Is to take up calo
mel. . • . *

Dodson's ‘ Liver-Tone, a vegetable 
liquid of pleasant taste, more than 
takes Its place. Where calomel 
shakes you up and shocks your liver 
Dodson's Llver-Tjone, mild but effecy.. 
live, \bulldi. up and strengthens. H, * 
"livens up- the liver.”

It may be taken without any ‘ re- 
Thej strtctVon of diet or habits. You can 
over .give R to your children with fine

O. O. F. Encampment at Dallas.

will be sunk Into the deeper sands.

W. C. McBride, the big St. Ixjuis 
operator, is building a rtg on-the west 
part of the McCrary farm about 2 
mile*' northeast of Electra. This well 
will test the field half a mile beyond 
any other well.

Get a bottle at Miller's Drug Store 
and If It doesn't do all that you think 
it ought—rtf It doesn't make bilious 
spells mere trifles—If 1t doesn't liven 
up your liver, 'your money will be 
waiting for you.

and Sol Williams are today transfer- 
Ing the Electra Development Com
pany's section to J. M. Guffey and 
Company, who will develop this sec
tion at once. The Matthews Oil Co_
already
section.

has a well started on this

The Electra Oil Field Company Is 
starting a rig .on section 32 two and 
one-half miles southwest of Electra. 
This section adjolna the Texas Com
pany's leases and Is In very promis
ing territory. The development of 
this section will be pushed Wpldly 
from now on.

Or. J. W- DuVal
EYE, EAR, NOSE at d THROAT. 

Spectacles lotted.

First National Bank Building. 

Wichita Fans. Texas .

Wichita' Falls Odd Fellows are look
ing forward to the qaUte-encampment 
at Dallas Oct (  and Y with great In
terest and It is probable the local 
lodge, will be well represented.

The following program has been an- 
oounced <for the encampment:

Monday, Oct. 16—9:30 a . m , opening 
exerclre*. /

Music, Widows and Orphan's Home 
band. / - . ‘

Address of welcome. Mayor W. M. 
Holland. — m
•Address on behalf of the Odd Feb 

Iowa of Dallas. Deputy Gfmnd Master 
W. Illingworth.

Response, Grand Patriarch William 
Wlgnoll.

Response, Deputy Grand Sire, C. A. 
Keller. f '

Music, Widows and Orphan's Home 
bgnd. -

10 a. m —Session of grand encamp
ment.

2 p* m.—Session of department coun
cil.

5 p. m.—Automobile trip for dele
gates aad visitors.; .

t  p. m.—Encampment degrees by 
the Terrell degree staff.

10:30 p. m.—Banquet to degroaf staff. 
Orphan’s .Homs Band and 'Visitors by 
Dallas and Elmira Rebekah lodge*

nt m igree.11 p. m.—Patriarch Militant 
Tuesday, Oct. 17.
11 a. m.—Parade.
(Decoration of Chivalry Will be 

conferred Immediately after the par
ade. The public Is invited).

2 p. m.—Session of department 
council. s~

Curtis, the former Boston Rustler 
and Madden, the ex-Boston Red 8ox 
catcher, now form a battery for the 
Philadelphia Quakers.

IV O R Y
SALT

Is so different; 
so much better.

Every grain is like 
a little diamond.

Examine with 
your reading „

/ g l a ^
I f  you are n o t 
using I V O R Y  
pour a' little o f 
what you are using 
slowly into a glass 
, o f clear water.

The powder that 
remains on top is 

not salt

T R Y  I V O R Y

Asks Divorce After Sixty 
Years of Married Lif*.

Mrs. Delilah Cook, 84 years old, f t  
Findlay, Ohio, his brought suit far 
divorce against the man who baa 
been her husband for sixty years. 
Stephen Cook, alao 84, a farmer liv
ing near here. Shw say a that he no 
longer will provide for her.

The Cooks have lived'their entire 
married life on the same farm.

Four Feet of Hall Destroys Crops 
and Kills Sotck in Wyoming.

Hall that plied up twenty-five foot 
deep at the Toot oT Roun Top Moun
tain, Wyoming, has destroyed crops 
for a radius of twenty miles and 
killed much stock.

Four feet of hall fell all over the 
storm area.

------------------------ *---------  . ' /
Wreckers In Nswark By Mistake 
Tear Down tho Wrong House.

laborers at Newark, N. J., removed 
Mle roof, one side, all the windows 
and everything above the / second 
floor of a house at 121. Summit street, 
and then discovered thal they were 
wrecking the wrong house.

Rev. Peter Freda, ft* owner, la 
now applying to have the bouse put 
back. , /

In 1895 Manager John Ganxel, of 
Rochester, organised and manager the 
first champion 'Baseball team in the 
Hawaiian Islande.

HELPFUL WORDS.

From a Wichita Fall* Cktssn.
* Is your bach lame and patnful? A  

Does It ache especially after exer
tion?

Is there a, soreness In the kidney 
region? -  * A  <

These symptoms' indicate Weak kid* 
neysj —

There is danger in dealy.
Weak Kidney* fast get weaker.
Otye your trouble prompt attention. 
Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly.- 
They strengthen weak kidneys.
Read this Wichita Falls testimony 
R. P. Cummings, Sixth' and Indiana 

Aves. Wichita Falls, Texas, spys: "I 
can vouch for Doan's Kidney Pills be
ing alright. They cured me of a liime 
hack that had failed ULyleld to othi 
medicine* and which waa'nften so bad 
that I was unable to attend to my dally 
work. Doan's Kidney Pills also cor
rected a kidney Areakness - that had 
bothered me and this trouble ha* not 
returned." ,

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn GW'Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents (or the Gutted 
States: <•

Remember- the name—Doan's—and 
take ins'other.

A post *enson series of game* will 
be played between the'pennant win
ners of the Wleconsia-Illiaoie and the 
Itlaaeepta-Wisconsin leagues. 4

Pick up any cook 
n

book and a qreat majority_of the recipes call for cream ( n o t  milk)
do y<ow often do you have the cream? We have fust received a shipment of

t -

' l i
in tins<Nr This is just \*hat its name implies— Just Cream— Double Thick Cream. N o t a thing added ajprdcan be used 
for any recipe that calls for cream. Keep a few tins in the house 9nd you can make any recipe calling for C R E A M  and 
can always nave C R E A M  in your coffee and to serve with your fruits and breakfast foods. - Now  don’t confound this 
with any condensed or evaporated milk or so called evaporated cream— this is P U R E 1 C R E A M  from which all milk 
is extracted by centrifugal force and reduced to a thick paste. Made in Norway and now being introduced for the first 
lime in America. It will pay you to investigate. , > ; --. >. < i

608-610 Ohio Avenue GROCERS AN D  COFFEE ROASTERS -  Phone and 604

V.i, i •- . “ MAe. :jti •*>' jftA-JIk ..


